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Vrom lïio Alitint. 
\etr !>«»·'« lit-Il*. 
1 Mf, 1*11*. rtng, W;th your mellow din, i Ri:n the old yeai ·>;τ. and the imw year in 
Like the v< i»of bird· from the olii gr*v eplr '«·· ur «i:v«ry muai riMhijhei and higher; Haatlecal· > \Λ Yr the bilhtde bare 
In lilk>w » of «οαπ·1 on the tremulous air, » I t it r.«o ntvt fill vrith tho fitful g.ilo: 
Tell o'e. cilv an I wood the t.ile: 
> « tl.al U»ii i»Ul the old year die> 
,1 I --he waii t ··.■· lodi t>> the e&ateni mkies, f ■>* the K'Mt *u'. !»:'<> that tell» afar 
«.·: tl .«* welcome rho of the new rear's itar! 
Κ : th·* o' 1 y«ar ovt, w :tb it* <ii;hs and tears. 
! % *!t' ei in knrt'irlM· and tire^ine fears : 
\u. ν w :h it* iu«-mar.e<· of doubt and wroaif. It· cold deceit» aud it-i envyiu<« wtrong, \'l it* pitiful «h tm» au .1 its e,»W preteuM· \V> "»il! heap tiio-n toother and bind thcra fait 
I Tj tl;e Id nt'j'i 1 juJ a· he totter· pa*t. 
Γ1 ii'.» tU.it he br ..^Lt lie may take again ; 
K< op vt> th ■■>> ·. let bi»u bury the pain* 
Rir.j; ift. oh bell·». at he go···. to re-t 
I ir in the shade·of the dark*nine west" 
R ν.χ. be!' ring, with a uirrry Jiu 
The vM year ha» gone with lt« care aud *ln 
and fair at th» eastern cute*. 
C !ad tinte lijht, the new year wait* : 1 
tVrîi\):re !.im with the ro»y band. 
\Y> w »lt tkc wave of h;< beckoning hand 
li .·. « ilh her wr^i:. of r>wev. î-priug flO*Cr»,- 
J<>y for the mtuiuer'a glowing hour·'. 
Plenty and peace for th· fruitful fall, 
And love for all *ea«on»— be»t of all. 
It m( r: '* »'.!■ -v*e; the »kie» 
*«>♦ the bemtiful «tar of the new year ri«e' 
fflistclhni). 
— 
i or tne t'tforj I>t*u>crat. 
The Current y Question. 
It wuulj seem th<u the fall election· 
hrk.î Λ iin/.eîj si tiled the inflation question 
; >*e>! v. ! eyood tho need of farther 
; Ltit living in λ communitv the 
j p* pieofvUcb support ajonnul devoted 
a'aiost cxclu.-ive1y,to this subject, I décru 
·» l: s) c inappropriate to offer a few 
runarks r their practical considérât ion. 
rom this journal coaus u continuai 
uzz ; %t· t." it ci a bumblebee's nest in a 
l.ay lie.d—a >ort of an accompaniment to 
the 1'anch and J ad ν •exhibition'', in which 
the ; poor uian, tho bondholders and 
greeobncksdaoce before our eves iu end· 
!e<i contu»ion. First comes tho bloated 
l> >Lu.:oldcr. who knocks and cuds poor 
in .ι; about unfeelingly till greenback* 
ru-ht'S iu and chokes bondholder and 
kicks Lm out aud then pat:» {>oor man on 
tfci b:.ck, w Hereupon tho latter looks up 
ι d su)i.es aud lives happily ever alter- 
war's ,.ko the oppus»cd hero cl a blood 
and thunder novel. 
The poor man}i«^iu great want. while j 
hi» u»· ghbor h i·» bonds. S vn^thing m us j 
1 be done or tLe po^ r msn will go under. ; 
: He want· better clothes and a thousand 
<>mforu th\t he cannot i)'>n· nffird: Now 
(he rt-at panacea ot a;i his trouble- is 
jreenbuoke. So we continual'y heai : 
"(iire us m· re («r« enb nk·*." 
Ν w let us look at this matter in tie 
light ot ""ber reason and political econo- 
my. From ail that has .been said and j 
written ί favor of iufluion no logical j 
irgument can be adduced; but it needs 
, ..jo shaip usion t'» detect two prominent 
r c rcsl* like the cat under the meal. One 
ot tu' .-e controling interests is political 
u.iluciice, wi.. U works at the dictates of1 
poiicy u; caucus legialatiou, and assumes 
& sudden tenderness tor the laboriug man ; l 
and, whiio u ri»e;s his attention bv hold- 
ing before Lis face a mirage ot bright, 
:.«· ,v greenbacks m one hand, it inches 
over Lis he»4 wuh the other and modestly 
;ak.es the icios of the Government and : 
monopolizes the ofiices ot the oountry. 
lue second promintut interest for ml!*· 
lion is not that of poe>r people, but of 
.«peculators and stock gamblers, who are 
beggars today aud millionaires to- 
rn «.r row, who control thousands of mile» 
of railroad at their wi 1, who make cor- 
dis iu thl> >tcck and 'hat stock and îuin 
tbo jsands iu a single day. These men 
wi.l be £ ad to see another issue of greeu- 
backs tlood the country. They are the 
OL.e- who will be benefited. They will 
gobble up the greenbacks, while the poor 
α,^η will toil on jast as hard and receive 
less pay 
A id yet we aie told that the poor man 
is -oing to be greatly benefited by auother 
ρ sue of greeubacks. Hjw? I* the gov- 
ernment going to give it to him directly. 
1 
er how in the uame of reason can he get 
it ? Is 15.c Treasurer of the United States 
a magician,who, with a wave of bis .v^nd, 
can transter it to the pockets ot the most 
I J_ ft 
■ <· CUj 
la order to reach the laborer it must go 
through the natural and legitimate 
<-Lan 
η*·1β. Thj laborer must receive it at the 
! 
hasof his employer fur services reu 
1 
dered; and it is not for waut of green 
1 
bac ks that he receives less than formerly, 
but it is the result of the present pros· ί 
traii··η of business, and this prostration 
is the natural consequent ot a decade of 
war and feverish ««peculation 
Ik-re is where, naturally enough,many 
make a mistake. The? bhape their coo 
j elusions 
iiom surrouudiug associations. 
Duting the war the people were for 
moat 
ρ .il t pto^iKTOus. Everything 
w&t in a 
buoy act eondhion. Horses, 
cattle and 
ever} thing a farmer hud, brought 
a large 
pi ice. aid mechanics bad p.'euty 
of work 
AI« ney canw easy, and people lorgot 
that 
'nia condition would not always 
la*t— 
i s«-y did not btop to realize 
that gold at 
$3 (A' was a fictitious statement 
ia place 
f greenbacks at $0.33 1 3, and Uat 
when 
our currency reached its true boiis they 
njust come down from their high hor»o ; 
and so they contracted extravagant 
habits, and indulged in luxuries they cau· 
not now afford. And now after Belling 
I their most available sources ol iiieomo 
and spending their money, the natural 
i course of events brings a crisis, and 
uecessity compels thom to go back to the 
old ways ol economy ; and this condition 
seems all tho harder lor the eontrnst.— 
They have little to bring them in money, 
and they se<> but little around them ; «ο 
they judge niuaey to bo scarce all over 
; the country, and ask for nioro green- 
back?. 
Now the truth is there is money enough 
in the country. We do not want any 
more. We had bettor Lavo less than 
more. If we will stop to coueider a mo- 
ment wo «bal! son that all the money that 
we had when times were good is still in 
the eouutry. It has only changed hands. 
Dat ing the war ever}one had money. 
The enormous amount paid to onr millions 
of soldiers, sailors and other Government 
employees and contractors was circulated 
all over tho eouutry; but now it has 
tound its way iuto the groat linrncial cen 
très, where there is a surplus of money 
at the present time», and when the people 
of tho counlry produce an; thin,; to sell 
they will draw it out agai:]. Everything 
in oui mone\ ccn:res indicates a plethora 
of money. With good secuiily one may 
obuin money in almost unlimited quanti- 
ties at lower rates of interest than for 
many years past. When savings banks 
uro anxious io pay their depositors be- 
cause aioney accumulates) >11 their hands, 
and when State of Maine six per cent 
bonds sell at live and six per cent, pro 
uiium, we may feel certain that money 
is very plenty for the demands of bu»ines. 
Tho whole present business of thcoouutry 
does not ptobably oraploy one halt ol the 
available capital. Then what do you 
want of more? WojI I a new issue ol 
currency oil tho machinery ol the eouutry 
and set i: in motion ? Ν >, it would situ- | 
ply give tho speculators a new haseol 
power to play upon th ■ uecessilics o! ; 
others and depress our national credit. 
We, tho peoplo, to day are poor, or at l 
least, we leel so. Λ few years ago uione) 1 
was plenty and times were good. Now 
it we have neglected the goldeu oppor 
tunity, it vso, when money cauie easy, | 
hfcvo let it slip through our· lingers into 
the pocket* uf those who had greater 
iiuarcial fure.-.i^ht and cleverness th^:j 
we, it is nut for us now to lold our hands 
aud cry to the Government for u»uio 
money, but to de ν i:>o some honorable wa> 
out ol our diliicultiea by depending upon 
our owu resources. Ucckhki.d. , 
llieOxior4 
Washington Corrcspondenct· 
Washington, 1>. C., ( 
Nov. 1ϋ7ό. S 
lue pleasant autumn weather ot the 
last month, has been m> much like the 
loveiy October days ot New Kugland, I 
that we have had almost constantly in 
mind, thoughts of home and days spent 
amidst tho scenes we love so well to I 
dwell upon lu these da>s υΐ our wander- 
ing. L illy in tho present seasoα w .· 
joiucd the "Cau't get away Club," audi 
have spent the entire season in the city ; 
it Ι.α» been so delightful that we have 
doue so witb lew regrets, though often as 
we have mot Itieuds who were oil' lor the 
mountains aud springs, and wuhed them 
a pleasant trip, we have thought ot the 
pleasure it would afford us to again 
ramble over the mountains and through 
the valleys ot "old Oxford." <^ditc as 
often ha» the names of those who have 
left those scenes, at the summouj of the 
giim messenger since we were accustom- 
ed to these rambles passed through our 
minds, and we tind a long list that has 
been fearfully lengthened since our last 
visit, until it seems to us that all is 
changed. 
This city is rapidly tilling up with pol- 
iticians, and the judications are that there 
will be a large gathering of the unwashed 
looking for places, but thero are com- 
paratively few places within the control 
of the house, yet there is no doubt but 
that the chairman of several of the more 
important committees will bo able to 
secure many places in tho Departments 
for their trieads. Notwithstanding the 
hard times many prophesy that the 
approaching season will be among the 
gayest, if not lu fact the gayest in the 
hi?tory of Washington ; tho certainty that 
many who were prominent in society 
here in days "ante bell urn," will make 
their appearance for the first time since 
tho "late onpleasantness" adds not a littU) 
to the interest that attaches to society 
matters. 
There is a much tetter teelmg m tue 
Republican ranks. Mon who arrive here 
from all parts give hopeful reports of the 
party in their several localities, and we 
see signs ot a geDerul jielding to the 
good of the whole party, and less of i 
selfishness. The party has given prom 
inence too far to mapy men who have 
attached themselves to it, for personal 
aggrandizment, having no principle be- 
yond self. These are sinking into iasig 
nificunce and out of the party, giving 
place to boiler men, and we rejoicc to 
seo the honored names that are again 
being enrolled under the republican ban 
ner, as we rend tho names of Ftntou aud 
Sburtz and hosts ot «thtis who are ready 
to unite in an effort to bring thu party up 
to its once proud position, and again to 
victory to luîlill its high mission. We 
foci something of the old spiiit aud tho 
blood courses quickly through onr veins 
a* we thir.k ot tho proud record made 
during the past* twenty five years, of a 
country redeemed, to be banded down to 
future generations, as the home of tho 
1 
freo and asylum ot tho oppressed from 
J every land. 
The reports of tho heads of the several 
Departments and Bureaus arc nearly 
ready fur tho press, and will be ol un- 
usual interest. That of tho I'o»t Office 
will show a remarkable increase in offices 
and the monoy order business. Tho 
whole number of ollic.es on tho first day 
ul September was 35,741, Pennsylvania 
having S,090 being tho largest number in 
any State, tho smallest number being in 
Alaeki», which has but 2. 
Ivirly in September there was quitç a 
move made among the churches to secure 
the services of Moody and S inkcy in this 
ciiy, and was prosecuted with much 
1 earnestness and general good leeling 
among the pastors. They all met to- 
gether frequently, and to their honor be 
it said, not one but entered into the mat- 
tor, er.ch desiring to secure a revival in 
their midst; but success did not crown 
their efforts solar as the great revivalists 
wero concerned, so wo iiavo heard but 
little ol Moody and Sauky lor nearly two 
months past, and wo have been reminded j 
ol tho story wo used to read iu "Pier· 
pout's Young Header" in our school dajs, 
ot tho lark who had her nest in the wheat : 
t'u Id. Tho pastors and churches went to j 
work "each over against his own house," 
and tho re»u!l is (hat while tbero has been 
no general exciUmeut the good work has 
been and still is going od, and many have 
professed conversion. Uoion services 
.tic being held in several chutchos, au 1 a 
deep increst is manifest in nearly all ol 
theru. We have cndiavored to secuie 
the statistics fr m all the churches, but at 
this ti:uo have enly those of the Methodist 
Episcopal, which aggregated 200 conver- 
sions iu the month ul October. \V« 
attended scrvieo at tho Metropolitan M. 
K. church on Sunday evening, tho 14th 
inst., wheu tliero were twenty seven 
scikeis at the altar. Tho Presbyterian, 
Baptist, Congregationalist aud Lutheran 
churches aio also much t nguged in tho 
good work and many are being added to 
them. 
Thanksgiving day w s very generally 
observed—much mure so than we reeol 
Icct oi ever seeing in this city. Services 
were bcltl in many of the churchcs, tome 
were crowded, and the places ol business 
nearly all closed, with liltlo drunkcnucss. | 
We meet many Maine men who are 
coming to the city as the weather gets ! 
coo'tr. We met this week Nuth.iu II. 
Twitchell, K«»j of Ileuvelton, Ν. Y.,1 
where he is largely engaged in purchas- 
ing bu'.tcr, cheesc and eggs for Boston 
and New York markets, and has this year 
made quite a shipment oi butter aud 
cheese to this market. Mr. T. is a Bethel 
boy, son of the late Dea. Nathan F. 
Twltchell, and is a thorough going busi- 
ness man, alivo 10 the wants of his 
customers and devoted to his business. 
Oxford. 
,Κβι tltc 0\FoKD IM.UOCUAT.J 
Λ'μγ York Letter. 
New York, Dec. 11,1875. 
Dinr iJetnorral: 
Once again I ait down to give you 
some liltlo scraps of information and 
gossip about New York. The chief! 
excitement just now is the escape ol 
Tweed. Many are the conjectures as to 
how he managed to escape, where he is 
at present, and why he escaped. As to 
how he whs enabled to pscape, of course 
no one makes any definite statement, 
but the opinion seems to be very general 
that ho could get away only by coliusiou 
with the men who had him in charge. ! 
The public very generally believes tiat 
these men were paid, and paid roundly 
for being conveniently blind just a', the 
proper moment. There are many opin- 
ions as to where he is. Some think he 
it still in the city, some that he took 
passage on one ol the foreign steamers 
sailing that day, and somo that he has 
gono to Canada. But the greater part 
seem to think that he escaped in a fast 
sailing ocean yacht, bought and fitted up 
especially for this purpose. He is gone, 
that is sure enougk, and now many 
people question why he wont, averring 
that ho had a good chance to win in the 
suits now pending in the courts, and 
that in a few months he might have 
walked tho streets a free man. That 
may be. I do not profess to know 
concerning the merits or demerits of 
those suits, but 1 do think he was a 
shrewd old sinner,and If he had believed 
he was going to bo soon freed by law he 
wouldn't have freed himself by taking 
"leg bail." Tnat ho will be caught, 
nobody believes. lie has got clear away 
am] I h it ends it. 
Chiistuias is approaching, as any one 
can readily see, merely by a glance in 
the store window* as bo walks up ] 
Broadway. The toy shops are making 
a grand display of goods, and the moie 
pretentious establishments are getting 
^ 
ready for the holiday trade. Tbesn 
grand place0, Siewart's.Lord & Taylor's, 
McCretrj's, Macy's and a host of otheu 
make a grand display of beautiful things, 
both uselul aud ornamental. Many 
places are tastefully decorated, and all 
aro crowded with purchasers from morn- 
iug till night. To describe the innumer- 
able pretty tLiugs, both cheap and 
costly, is a task lor which my pen is j 
wholly inadequate. 11 
There is nothing except the near ;, 
approach of the holidays to remind us | 
that it is winter. Wo have had no snow 
except a few liâtes which whitened the I 
ground a little one morning, and very j 
few cold days. Tho weather is such as 
might be expected in the earlier part of1 ! 
November. One might at first think it 
desiiable to have the winter dropped out 
Irora the year, but one who. was born 
and bred among the hills of "<)!d Oxford" 
wants to see a real winter when winter 
comes, and greets the cold weather aud j 
snow storms as old friends. Now hero 
in New Yoik winter is α mongrel affair, 
neither or.o thing nor another. Once in 
a while a iittlo snow which soon turns 
into rain and slush, or at best «tays but a 
day or two, much bad weather and more 
bad walking, and an occasional cold day 
to lut us know that old King Winter 
could assert his rights it he wo.uld—that's ' 
about what it amounts to here. People 
here do not know any thing about your 
real old fashioned "down East" wiuters 
with 3our weeks of freezing weather and 
your old country snow storms which 
blockudo the roads and pile the drills 
almost '-mountain high." Neither do 
they know any thing about the good 
times which country people have, at 
their kitchen parties and dances, their 
sleigh rides, and games of snow ball 
sometime»; no.nor tho apples and cider, 
of which a farmer's cellar always holds 
a iroodlv sud! Iv. 
At this liuio iho theatres do a good 
business, and this year the attractions 
presented aro many aud great. The 
Union S<juaro is perhaps drawing the 
largest bouses. "Standing room only" 
ia their nightly announcement at tho box 
office. The play presented there is 
"Bose Michel," a sensational play from 
the French. This theatro is ncted for ι 
tbe excellent manner in which its plays 
are put on tho stage, and complete sue 
cess is tbe consequence of the care and 
(;ood management displays. At Booth's, 
Fox, tbo "I'rincc of ranlomime" has 
been playing what will no doubt bo his 
last engagement on any stago. Poor 
fellow! bo has been the clown "par 
excellence" of this or any former gene- 
ration, but bis day is done. His mind is 
seriously affected, and at bis age, (which 
is ovtr sixty )it is doubtful if be ever. 
gets any better. Puriug Lis recent en- 
gagement it was doubtlul if he would 
uold out even lrom night to night, and 
while on tho fctagc ho would occasionally ! 
givo sutue display of what might be 
mildly termed marked eccentricity. I I 
saw him tho last night of his engage- 
ment and hi< aberration was painfully 
evident. His last trick on the stage was 
to steal a loaf of bread from" Pantaloon"1 
which ho threw as lar ns he could out 
into the audience. Soo:i after this ho 
disappeared behind the scenes, and his 
place was filled by another clown who 
had been standing ready in anticipation 
of his withdrawal. The Fifth Avenue 
theatro has been presenting different 
plays, the best of which perhaps is "Our 
Boys," in which Mr. James Lewis has 
made a deci led hit. Mr. Low is is with- 
out doubt tho best actor in his line now f 
on the mctro|H)liton stage. His un 
doubted ability and lund of wit are 
creating for him many admirers among 
theatre goers. While off tho etago ho is 
spoken of as a thorough gentleman and 
one of the best ot follows. His reputation 
is not merely local, ho having made a 
starring tour through the West in tho 
fall, gaining friends and dmirers 
wherever he went. At Wallacks, one is 
always suro of seeing a good play, well 
presented, and this searton it well sus 
tains tho reputation gained in former 
vears. H. 
tourner η correspondence» 
We have received two very interesting 
letters from Dr. H. W. Field of So. Paris, 
who is spending tho winter in Georgia. 
He writes from Lawtonville, and we 
lull tho following, wbich will intoreet 
our readers : 
Business is very dull owing to hard 
Limes and a thirteen weeks drought, 
t'arme» will only raise about halt crops. 
Cotton is bringing but 12 cents a pound. 
This place was on the line of Sher- 
man's wonderful march to the sea. 1 
bcur a great deal said about that cam- 
paign. The other day a party of four 
besides myself visited a "stoekade" or 
prison yard where tho Confederates 
:onfined a large number of Union soldiers 
whom they had captured. When Sher 
man approached, these prisoners were 
removed to Savannah and Florida. We 
bad an ex Confederate soldier as a guide, 
ind he gave us much information con- 
cerning the prisoners' cook houses, 
lospitals, the dead line, etc. The prison 
s surrounded by bills, on which the 
•ebels planted their batteries so they 
îould sweep the whole field in case of an 
nsurrection among tho prisoners. 
A great many people in this section 
lave passed through banlyjuptcy since 
.ho war, being despoiled by the ravages 
)f war and the liberation of their slaves, 
rhe people are very much behind New 
Englanders, especially in mauner of 
iving and in temperance. The colored 
seoplo gtvo the whites much trouble by 
aking more liberty than tho government 
îas given them. Hen roosts and pig 
)ens aro never safe. We are constantly 
[truck with the peculiar expressions of 
he pcoplo in this section, they being so 
lifferent from those to which wo are 
accustomed. 
Wo recently visited a great natural 
'uriosity called the Magnolia Springs. 
Phey aro located a short distance from i 
îere, aud derive their name from a ( 
jeautiful Magnolia tree, on their banks, 
rhese springs aro from thirty to forty 
cet telow-the surface of tho ground. 
»Vhat depth of matter they contain is not I 
snown. The water comes bubbling up ; 
Lt one end of the spring aud sinks below 
ho surface again, at the other. They 
ire caused by a subterranean stream and 1 
ire very beautiful. ι 
J i'rince of Burolars, 
During llio la«>t six weeks, Broadway 
has lacked ono of its handsomest, best 
dressed loungers, and the theatres ono of 
thtir most regular attendants—Peter Cur- 
ley. The reason is that he is in a Ver· 
mont prison, awaitiug triul as the leader 
in the Balte Bank robbery. 
Mr. Curley has for many yoars made η 
business of burglary, amassing thereby a 
fortune estimated at several hundred 
thousand dollars; and his money and 
adroitness have, until, now got him out 
of overy trouble with the law. His un- 
dertakings have invariably been of great 
magnitude, like the Waterford and other 
profitable bank robberies. Although many 
times arrested.he has never been brought 
!o trial. In most instances a return ol 
part of the spoil, through rogues among 
the detectives, has bccu his way to freo· 
doiu. His exploit at Barro, however, is 
likely to bring him to justice, for the 
•pieer reason that ho and his comrades in 
the burglary got no plunder. The bank 
lost nothing, and so has no incentive to 
compound a felony ; consequently,ho can 
ouly u.'e his money in corrupting public 
oflicers, and there are no indications that 
he is accomplishing anything in that 
manner. 
Peter Cut ley came from Troy, N. Y., a 
city that, lias sont a noteworthy company 
of thieves and gamblers to New York. 
He is an uncommonly hanJsomo fellow, 
about thirty fire years old, dressée ele- 
gantly, and is in appearance what the 
masses call "aristocratic." lie has never 
mixed socially with thieves, ii personally 
doubtless entirely unknown to most of 
them, and only during the last four or 
tivo years has he been known with 6er- 
tainty as a burglar. Beforo that, he was 
only stupected, not bccuuso ho had been 
definitely implicated in any crimc, but on 
account of his lavish way of epending 
money. He still lived in Troy then, and 
had no ostensible business. Ho lived 
luxuriously, but without dissipation, was 
m! way s gentlemanly in demeanor, dressed 
in careful good taste, and was excessively 
generous, often contributing to funds for 
laudable public uses. His accumulation 
<<f property wan steady and rapid. lie 
owned Iho St. Cliatlcs Hotel,in Troy,and 
resided in it, occupying sumptuous ap- 
artments. 
One night the ^hotelj was set on fire 
while being re constructed, but not badly 
damaged, and it was found that phos- 
phorus had boon scattered about to hasten 
combustion. Au investigation showed 
that the insurance was high and that val- 
uable contents included in the schedules 
had been secretly removed. The general 
belief was that Curley had planned, if 
not executed, the incendiarism ; but when 
^local newspaper said so, he],pretended 
U"1 bo unjustly accused, threatened a libel 
>uit, and secured a retraction. 
His first arrest was for a burglary in 
West Troy, whenjhe took $40,000 in cash 
ii η d government bonds from a safe in tho 
Uoy shawl factory.'He was not punished 
however, and the facility with which he 
jot out of that ditliculty hasj since been 
repeated often. 
Ile is supposod to have been the leader 
in eleven bank robberies, planning the 
crimes, furnishing tho money for heavy 
oxpensos, and tine burglary machinery, 
Jirecting the work and taking lion 
3hares> of the booty. Tiio detectives say 
hat he has never been suspected of the 
robbery of anything but safes.and that his 
imterprues have invaribly been planned 
ind executed with great care and skill, 
jften occupying months. Miles, also 
under arrest for the Barre burglary, has 
tor many years been in Curley's employ, 
and he has provided lucrative work to 
•everal other subordinates. 
Curley left Troy βοςη after acquiring 
.he undoubted reputation of being a bur- 
glar, and has since resided in Now York, 
managing his lafge property, and adding 
.0 it by profitable robberies. Ile is well 
educated, very intelligent, and has none 
)f the ordinary social habits of thieves, 
[lis liking of theatres made him a liberal 
patron of them, the more so, he said, as 
10 was cut off by his reputation from 
lociety that would have been congenial.) 
Île often occupied a box at the opera, 
;oo, aud had considerable skill in music, 
seing a fine pianist, tutored by the best 
.eachers. 
The charge upon which he is now in 
ail id regarded bs susceptible of clear 
proof, and ho is nearly certain to serve 
lis first term in a State prison. He is 
mid to be puttiug bis property in the 
lands of au able lawyer for management 
earing that, ^hile he is imprisoned 
he bauks that he has robbed may sue to 
ecover their funds. 
Punishment Enough.—In the Police 
2outt yesterday was a witness who had 
efused to obey a subpcuna.and who was 
tccotditigly brought to terms with the 
iid of an attachment. When the Police 
fustice asked him what excuse he had to 
iffer lor his contempt of court replied 
hat at tho time they wanted him in 
ourt he was standing at the altar. 
•gittin1 married." 
••May it please your honor," hurriedly 
Qterposed a bachelor lawyer who had 
iverhcard the apology, "1 respectfully 
uggest that the man is already sufli 
iently punished, and I beg the court 
a deal with him morcifully in view of 
19 rccent ailliction." 
••Ah," replied hie honor, "so it strikes 
io. You can go. You aro discharged, j 
ir, and may Heaven have mercy on you." | 
τ Why and When Lump* r.jrplotlr. 
All exclusions of coal oil lamps are 
eiused by tho vapor or gas that oollccti 
ι iu the .«pace above tho oil. VVhtu full ol 
; oil, ofcoursj a lamp contain.·; no g is, but 
immediately on lighting the consumption 
ol oil begins, soon leaving a apaeo for 
gas, which commence* to toirn as the 
\ lamp heats up, and after burning α short 
i time eufllcieiit gas will accumulate to 
! form au explosion. The gas in a lamp 
; will explode only when ignited, lathis 
respect it is like gunpowder. Cheap oil 
is always the most dangerou*. 
The fl.ituo Is communicated (ο the gas 
! in the following manner : The wick tubo 
in all wick burners is made larger titan 
I the wick which is to pasj through it. It 
would not do to have the wick work 
tightly in the burner; on the contrary, it 
I ie essential that it iu jyo up and down with 
pwrtect ease. In this way it is nnavoi Ja* 
ble that space iu the tu!>c is lett along the 
ι sides of the wick su Iliac η t tor the ilame 
I from tho burner to pass down into tho 
j lamp and explode the gas. 
Many things may occur to «.au»o t ie 
llame to pass down tho wick no 1 explode 
the lamp. 
1. A lamp may bo standing on a t ib!e 
or mantel, and α slight pull" of air from 
the open window, or the sudd·.;. opening 
ol a door, cau&o an explosion. 
2. A lamp may bo taken up quickly 
from a table or mantel and iiisiuitly 
expjode. 
3. A lamp is taken into an entry 
where there is a draft, or out ot doors, 
and au explosion ensues. 
4. A lighted lamp is taken up a flight 
of stairs, or raised quickly to a place on 
tho mantel, resulting »n an explosion. 
In nil those cases the mischief is done by 
the air movement, either by suddenly 
checking the draft, or .orcing the sir 
down tho eliia.uey ngainit the flirac. 
•j. Ulowing down tl ο chimney to 
extinguish the light is a Irequent cause 
of explosion. 
G. Lamp explosions Lave been caused 
by using a chimney broken off at the top 
or one that has a piece broken out 
whereby the draft iircndcu d rr.iiuble 
and the (lame unsteady. 
7. Κ ·ιη0ΐΐΐϋ03 a thot.ghtloe* person 
puts a small size wick in a large· burnt r, 
thus leaving considerable space in the 
tube along tho odges of the wick. 
8. An old burner, with its air-drafts 
clogged up, which rightfully .should 
be thrown away, is sometimes continued 
in use,and the final result is an explosion. 
Xcw J'rocc.** of Making Flour. 
Tho last issue oi Harper's Wcet itj has 
a very interesting article on the'early 
history of Minnesota, and the rapid 
development of various branches ol 
industries. Jn speakiug of its manufac· 
turing interest it sajs : "Kx-Gov. C. C. 
Washburn has built, and is now operat- 
ing tho largest Flouring Mill on the 
continent, and the fourth in capacity in 
tho world. The machinery and stonei* 
are tho best that could be found iu 
France. Tho art of flour making has 
been reduced to something near perfec- 
tion in this mill. The Minnesota wheat 
is said to bo the best in the world. "The 
now process," the use ot what is known 
as the "Middlings Purifier," has revolu- 
tionized the manufacture of llour. The 
machinery by which this resnlt is 
accomplished is very ingenious. It was 
originally introduced from France, but 
has since been largely improved upon. 
Within the last year Gov. Was^^urn ^a3 
introduced into his new mill machinery 
costing 5>30,000, such as no other mill on 
the continent has, thus giving him an 
advantage over other mills. The result 
has been the production of machinery so 
delicate as to extract all of the better 
qualities of the wheat kernel without 
impairing the vitality, thus producing 
the whitest and best flour tho wheat is ca- 
pable of yielding. This process consists 
in removing the bran from the wheat by 
subjecting it to grinding, the dust and 
bran being reeled out, leaving a mass of 
rounding coarse kernels of wheat or 
simnel, which in this form can be sub· 
jected to a blast of air which carrics 
away tho dust and impurities of exterior 
3-oatings. The simnol thus purified and 
ground again produces this excellent 
flour, and which yields from forty to 
fifty lbs. more bread to the barre!, and 
which has.come to be the delight of the 
housekeeper, because of its absolute 
purity and snowy whiteness. By thi 
old process,the flour being made by only 
one grinding, the dust and impurities 
were ground up and intermingled with 
the llour, reducing its color, richness 
and rising qualities. Messrs. J. A. 
Christian and brother, two scientific and 
experienced millers as well ae business 
men are conecteci with and have charge 
of the mill. The full capacity of this is 
some 2500 barrels per day or over seven 
hundred and fifty thousand barrels per 
year. 
We learn the llour is being largely 
introduced into this Statu, and that 
it verities all that is claimed for it, 
viz., the best Hour that is made on the 
continent. May success attend our 
distinguished Maine boy's enterprise. 
Resendixg Fostal Caki>s.—The post 
office department rules that a postal card 
once haviug been delivered to the person 
to whom it is «eut cannot again be scut 
through the mails to the same address by 
affixing an unused one cent stamp with 
the second sending, but must be charged 
letter rates. It seems that certain relicl 
associations sent out postal caïd" announ· 
ing tho death,and consequent assessment 
upon the surviviug members. These 
cards were returned with the money in a 
sealed envelope to tho secretary who 
■tamped them "paid" and, affixing a one 
cent stamp, deposited them for retrans- 
mission to the original address ai re- 
ceipts. 
(sHforïi pnitocrat. 
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Newspaper Decisions. 
1. Δον |κ.τ·οη η bo m h» take·» λ paper regularly 
!i>mu 'he ...Μ· ο --whether illrrvted «ο hi' naine or 
«»»llwr'», ur » hrllwr h< hat -.iiOicribol vi «·■! 
— 
• ivixkuiihl* lor ihe payment. 
i. It λ pmon order» hi* i>ai>er di-x-ouiiaued, 
L< uu»i |»av *11 arivaru«te<». or tne publi-dirr may 
ji.tiuu# to-end It until wtymeut ι· ma le. su.I 
lOJUct The whole amount. whether the paper ι» 
i.tkftt ironi the office or not. 
The Courts have decided that refuting 10 take 
newspapers and i*eriodic.tl» from the i>oei office, 
or removing and leaving ihcin uar.tiit.vl tor, is 
j-rtmu foci* evideuce ot fraud. 
Local Agents. 
I be following |*r»i>ui are authorized Aleuts 
for the Oxfoku I»«Mt>CRAr. They will receipt 
tor cut) and attend to orders for Job Work. Ad- 
♦ eruvuji. anU to any other matter· which subscri- 
ber* m«? desire ; 
( Κ very Pctlmatttr tu Oxford County.) 
Albany, J. H. LoreioT: Andovor, F. A. Bod 
well: Krlbel, Kontvr à llrrwr, ΚW. Woodbury; 
Browotleld,.I. S. Krink. Bmkrtel.t. J. H. l»e< ι·*· 
tor, Λ AlwooJ. Ueo. IV B:»l>ee, K-n ; Dixtield, 
Hou. K. «». Harlow, i'ryeburg. A. I'. Lewi», B. W. 
M' Keene: l.ilead, Tho·». Wnght. A. J Blake; 
t.raitou, J on ο Bcatiie; ttreeuwood, i>. A. Loflia; 
Hanover, Α. Κ Kuapp. tle!>ron. A. ii. Whitman. 
Hiram, 1. A. Wid»wi>rth; Ma>on, ti. II. Brown; 
Mexico, Henry W I'ark ; Norway, i.eorge L. 
t ι- h i.·: : Oxford. Kev. 8. A. Lock- 
wood. U. K. Hawket; Peni, A. L. Haine». 1'orter, 
► W'. 1{,ΜΙ.·η Isaac 1,. French, Kuuilord, W. A, 
Abbou. Κ. H. Uak'luii»: Sweden. H Sanders; 
>. Watcrford, J M. Shaw; Woodstock. O. C. 
U ou» h too. traoktinA Milton Plantations T. H. 
i'Hoiutou. 
\gcat* will deduct their! commission before 
ending moneys to this office. 
Speaker Kerr and his Committee*. 
The Chairmen of the various Commit· 
lees of the House of Representative» 
have been appointed by the Speaker and 
much dissatisfaction among the l>emo· 
crats Is the result. It seems to be the 
general opinion that these Committee· 
with their Chairmen have not been 
constituted with that judgment and 
discretion which have characterized his 
predecessors ; and that the selection has 
not been made with due regard to the 
wants of the country, and the fitness, 
vharaoter and standing of the members. 
Tt»e prominence given the Western 
and Southern States iu the Chairmanship 
ut'the important Committers, is calcu- 
lated to call forth somo accrimonioua 
criticism. It was but reasonable to 
suppose that some one of the most 
prominent Democrats who h id had the 
largest experience in legislation, and 
wore tit rivals for the Speakership should 
teceive the Chaiimanship of the most 
important and most honorable Commit- 
ter. that of Ways and Moans. Messrs. 
Randall. Cox. and Wood, were a- ta>rlv 
entitled to this pla<*e as distinguished 
partisans could be ; and vet they are all 
pushed aside to make room for Morrison, 
a Western man. of no distinction and of 
inferior ability. On learning of this 
appointment a Democrat c>l the House 
remarked : 
"Morrison. Morruon—leader of the 
Democracy in the House!" exclaimed a 
true blue who voted for Andrew Jackson ; 
"never heaid of Morrison before. Won 
der it he is any relation to Monison who 
used to make pills for us Democrats forty 
years ago.** 
New England Democrat", are not 
honored with a single Chairmanship of 
important or unimportant Committees, 
while Virginia is giaen the Chairman- 
ship of Elections, and Education ai.d 
Labor; while Vance of Ν ('.is honored 
with two Chairmanships, l Jiao s with 
four and Tennesee with three. S .evens 
of Georgia, the ablest Soutkern Demo· 
ci at in the House is placed at the head 
of the Committee on Weights and 
Measures, while Cox of New Vork, the 
funny, witty member, is given the head 
of the Committee on Banking and Cur- 
rency. Cox can do a liberal business at 
ridiculing any question, and it would 
seem out of place ίο put a sparkling wit- 
ty genius on such grave, sober, calculat- 
ing questions as 'hose of Banking and 
Currency. Kerr ma?, however, be far 
seeing in this matter. He may ha ve 
done the country a great service. For 
*ome branches of the Currency question, 
especially that of the "rag baby," are 
peculiarly calculated to call out the 
louat&iua of tua which are eupp secJ to 
U: garnered up in the recesses of his 
fertile imagination. 
A Kesc.:ulion hxs been passed almost 
uuanimou'dy, witholdiag all Govern 
ment aid to Kailroads and other enter- 
prises. But Mr. Kerr has placed on the 
t ommittee for another I'aciGc Railroad, 
Mr. l-amar oi Mississippi, who with nine 
other members of the sam<>, are in favur 
of Government aid to another toad to 
the I'acilic. 
Il is I.,,» lilft/* o.„..„ ,L. 
Republicans how these Committees are 
-oosiitu'.cd. The Democrats haïe 
the responsibility, and should «et freely 
their will and pleasure, without let or 
hindrance iron) uny quarter. To show 
the utter uniairaes- exhibited toward the 
Republicans it ii only nece-sary to state 
that only one Republican is placed on 
'.he Committee on elections where in 
justice there should be three. But this 
is a Congressional Hou*e of Reform, 
all usage is to be ignored. The Country 
will not care to investigate the seemiag 
lapses, which may be more apparent 
than real· Le; the people wait and see 
the work that is promised. Let them 
judge it fairly, and oompaie it carefully 
and if good can come out ot this House, 
let t'jem receive it with thanklul.hrarts, 
as lor mercies unexpected but not un· 
welcome. 
Fort father'» Day in -Veir 1 orh. 
Tne celebration of the Pi.'grims by the 
New Euglaiid Society in New York, took 
place at De'monico's on the 22d inst. and 
was attended by about three hnndied 
members and guests This occasion 
alwajs calls together tho great and bon 
ored men of the nation, and when the 
sumptuous repa»t is orer, the wii and 
wi.Mioai of the society aro poured out tor 
the amusement and gratification ot those 
who are present, and for the edification 
ot the world at large. Toasts are read and 
leaponses made. President Grant, <ien. 
Sherman and the Japanese Minister were 
preaeut by invitation. The readers of the 
btutoenl wi.l be only too giad to turn 
a*id<». from the preaent—the things of 
to day—and spend a fcrUf period in im- 
iginttion. with the Pilgrims as illustrated 
t·) tii· voices ot the learned. tho great' 
au«l tiir g'»o>t w!io mtet to celebrate their' 
ι viilues aud their religious utul politioal 
■ sagacity, centuries etter they have leit 
Ibe stage of action. 
Toe tirst toast : 
"The Day wo Célébrait"—··Bearing 
their birthrights proudly on their backs, 
lo make a hazard ot new to: tunes hero. 
Ια brief, a braver choice of dauntless 
spirit β, that now tho English bottoms 
have watt o'er, did never float upon the 
swelling tide.— K· /</ Jch·», Act II, Scent 
I l o- 
tion. Joseph II. Choate responded. 
Only a bi ici space can be given to his 
remarks. 
lie said that he had indulged, with 
other New Knglanders, in 27 of these 
pious banquets, and it was undoubtedly 
the sige retleeiion of tho Chief Magistrate 
ot these United States that his life and 
education would not be complete without 
at least indulging in one New Kogland 
dinner. 
The speaker believed that even, the 
President could learn something here by 
kueciing at the shrine of the Pilgrims. 
At least he may tind that the sjstem ot 
inflation as practiced ht ro may be Ihw 
mean· of induciug him to change his 
mind on the subject of soft money, lie 
has indicated his pretorenco tor hard 
money (.great aud prolonged cheering), 
but, said Mr. Ciioate.the evidences before 
him show the present prosperity ot those 
who have fattened on the good things. 
He iheu referred to the rocks of the 
world. Rome had her Tarpeian rock, 
England had her rock of (Gibraltar, Ire 
laud (whe mutt have something) has her 
•hamrock (great laughter), and New 
Knglanu ha* htr rock trorn which the Pil- 
grims stepped into fame and honor. 
Mr Choato then pictured tho supposed 
appearance of the various cflicers of the 
present New England Society dressed in 
the ancieut Puritan costume in the most 
jocular vein, keeping the audience iu a 
roar tor a good ba!s hour. He then re· , 
ferrcd to the principles of the Puritans 
and their glorious gospel ot Lard wotk, 
which had resulted in knowledge and 
liberty. He closed amid great cheeriug 
Fifth—"Our Gue»:s '—"Salutation and 
greeting to you all."—Tu-elrtK Xi iht, <i- t j 
/icf. Mette ninf. 
Ι 
Responded to by Hon \V. T. Davis. 
After alluding; to the "ever swelling love 
of libei ty" which characterized the lives 
an] inspirations of tho Pilgrims lie said: 
i.ike some secluded mountain spring, 
which find* its way by devious course 
iro:u rock to rock, throi.-gh gorge and 
glen and over sandy p!am. now with 
boast lui leaps nml nu* through unseen 
channel·*, running its d'.*s:ijed race, ever 
deepening and widening a- it rims uutil 
al las'. overcoming every bnriier, it 
sweej's on, :i uis j^stic river, into the open 
s*»a; that love ot liberty bubbling up in 
be compsct ot the .\la\fl iwer through 
the hardened crusts of empires jn i dj n:t* 
tu s, b« oume a living stream, pouting its 
invigoiuting flood into the bénits ol gen 
eratiou al'.er generation, until i'. *o per- 
meated tho rivit government; of the 
colonies that neither kings nor councils 
could heck its career, and it llawcd on 
wi b an irie.-istib!o tide into the great 
v.cean of national freedom. 
llo then adveiUd to tl.c iact that the 
Pilgrims were conscious of the gnmicur 
of their work an·] procc'dcd : 
Λ permeated Iroe State was the struc 
lure whose loundatijus they were laving, 
and with courage and deliberation liny 
performed the work allotted to them to 
i!··, leaving to othe; s its gradual develop- 
nst i.t and perfect consummation. 
\'i honor, a'···. to that iliu»tii.»us line 
·' !. crty-!o\ ing mm. whj, thiough gen- 
try : in t;lcr geneiation, watched and 
wattrcd the trie their I .·» 111 r plante). 
t>ud without wh«ise care and imltuie it 
wou'd liavo withered and died. Tne | 
It·.volution became posna.o us the result 
of their laithful and persistent elf>it, and 
even with i:s successial issue the perm 
cent establishment of R'publican iusti 
lutions in our land depended on the les- 
sons they had learned through the years 
ol trial and discipline ol the Hue u-.·!©: 
fieedom. The t tTirts which we hive wït 
α esse d on the continent ol Europe in be 
halt of popular rights have been lutiie in 
c>n«equencc ot the undue baste ot pop 
ular leaders to be Republicans in cauie 
belote il ο y are Uepub.icans in spirit. 
Our hopes are small of tho erection of 
λ true republic on tvuudations Irom 
which, ty revolutionary action, the struc 
lure of despotism has been suddenly 
ovcrthro.vu. 
Nor must -.fe tail to pay due homage to 
tho memory of those noble men who, 
under the leadership of Birke ami Chat 
huui. stood ai the foot of the throne, and 
wiib a tarseefug statesmanship protested 
iu words ot cutting éloquence against the 
blows wtiih menaced our freedom. 
All honor, too, ia the ye:ii now open- 
ing. while we celebrate the hundredth 
anniversary of our assured independence, 
immortal houor to '.he patriot· ol tho rev- 
olution ν» ho, under the tlag ot battle, 
reared with :t noble manhood this majes- 
tic republic, into which the Fathers ol 
New Knglaud, amiJ trials, and sufferings, 
lirai Lrea'.hed the warm breath of lite. 
President Hai'ey then reud the toast to 
the Army and Navy. 
"There is not now a rebel's sword un 
sheath, d. l ut peace puts forth her ο ive 
evt r) where. We will our youth lead on 
to higher ticlds, and draw no swords but 
what are Fanci'ided.·*'— Second King I Γ J.·/ A >. ιik 
(•tuiikl Hhtriuan't IjimiIi. 
General Sieimin rose amid*t great 
cheering, ile sai J : 1 confess I nevet 
e< me to a New Kngland festival iu Nov* 
York without a mingled feeling of pleas- 
ure and pain. 1 feel that 1 shall always 
hear wisdom and a it. Wherever 1 am 1 
will always come to your gatherings it 1 
can. (Great cheering.) He regretted 
that the Navy was not represented here 
to night by Admiral Rowan and others 
who have so nobly carried our flag over 
the waters with honor to oar nation.— i 
They ought to be here, Mr. l'resideut, to 
•peak tor their arm of our national ser· 
vice. 
He referred to the old trigates and their 
performance·. The Coastollation, tho 
Constitution.the Sassacus and other kinds 
of cruiser*. (Great laughter.) Now we 
have the cheese boxes, which he. for one, 
did not want to go to sea upon. He pre- 
ferred the decks of the old Constitution. 
He spoke ot the army. Times change 
and we must change with them. All of 
Plymouth Hock has not yet gone, you 
have everything that pleases here in New 
York, while there ate yet ω my iu the 
Western wilds who, like our little army 
oh the plains, will be satisfied with their 
pint of corn lor a meal. 
They are in the same condition as were 
the Pilgrims, w !jpu tho cold and hunger 
pinched them. Upon their civilization ot 
New England is based the civilization ol 
the continent ot North America. (Cheer 
ing ) The black man is as free as I am. 
The Japanese are as free to come and go, 
so are the Chinese, but that civiliz.uion 
which was founded on Plymouth Rock is 
to govern North America. 
it is undeniable that the New Kngiand 
mtto is ot that character that, go where 
be will, he carves ο ceutre which, enlarg- 
ing, will affect eaerything he comes in 
contact wiih. He is the embodiment of 
»11 Ibughsh speaking nations who believe 
in hone#tv. truth and patriotism- Those1 
arc the mou who arc tu govern this cou 
tiaent. (Immense cheering ) Nevei 
was there such an example when a con- 
quering race gave to tho conquered rac< 
the sr.me rights thev themselves possess- 
ed. The moment they laid down theii 
arms we said to them : "Go home ; go t< 
work for that flag which is to be th< 
common one over onr homes.'' 
I say to every Southern man who will 
go with us heart and hand to build up thii 
land, they are welcome, jast as it born or 
the very surface of Plymouth rock ; bul 
if they cherish any hopes for the old con- 
flict a storm will arise over their heads 
ten times as heavy as the last one. 
Gen. Sherman said this with greal 
clearness and emphasis, and the empha- 
sising was greeted with great cheers, 
waving ol hankercbiefs and renewed 
cheering again and again. 
President Grant turned to Gov. Morgan 
on this expression of Gen. Shorman's and 
Dodded his head with great commenda- 
tory heartiness. 
Gen. Sherman continued : 4,I speak tor 
tho Army and Navy—tee men of bone 
and muscle, the men of brain that 
g:ite America.'1 He relerred to the hard 
times said to exist h"ro ; but ho could nol 
see it here as he looked around our 
streets and saw tho dre sing and driving. 
There are more lands under cultivation ; 
more mined aro open than ever b? fore ; 
aid 1 will guarantee employment tor 
40,000,000 people if they will come t > thii 
country. There are lands wailing lor 
them in Kansas and e'so where. 
Tho troublo is tho people flock too 
much to cities. I ask them to come West, 
(Laughter.) Thero is nn trouble in St. 
Louis, plenty to eat and plenty to drink, 
and we will give you a hearty welcome 
and God speed to the next land west ol 
us. 
If people of New York will learn a 
lesson of the pilgrim fathers, and £<> back 
to somewhat ot their economy, tho Na- 
tional debt will be extinguished in tivo 
years, add specie payments would come 
naturally. Let us go back to tho times 
before the war. and it necessary I myself 
will giue the example of earning my owj 
living. But in doing so, let us still keep 
ourselves j1» pared for war whenever it 
comes Let us keep the ail ol war before 
■Ja, so that we will not havo the moilili- 
cation of sending to Germany for soldiers 
to drill our soldiers in the ucxl war. 
(Great cheerine } 
The following was the eighth tonst 
and was responded to by Geo. \Vm. Γ. 
Butlett, who in October last was nomi- 
nated for Lieut Gov. of Ma·»», by the 
Démocrate, but declined the honor: 
"The Reconstructed Iiopublic." "By 
Go i s lair ordinance, co:ij »i:i together 
and let their heir*(God if they will bo so) 
enrich the time to come wi ll smooth 
faced peace, * iib smiling plenty and 
fair prosperous days."' 
Gen. Bartlett srvid : "There ave those 
here to night, I doubt not. who looking 
back a quarter of a century, will rccall 
the piesiuco and, peihtps, the words ot 
Daniel Webster, They will temeraber 
bo*, in iuiitg'.n&liou, he summoned 
Irom tho Mayll >wer's company the form 
of Elder William Biewster, aud put into 
his mouth word* ol congratulation, of 
caution and of prophecy. We, to >, 
( η this arniversary tughl cill forth, iu 
our ianimation, his own nui 'Stic form ; 
but who shall presume to put words iuto 
those lips. I shud 1er at th· pre^utip* 
tion which leads me to say to him for 
you with plain sincerity what so many 
among you might express with eloqueuoe 
as well as truth. 
1 would tell him th it in days gone by 
wo have thanked God that when his eyes 
were "turn* d tu heboid for tho lust time 
the sun in heaven" they did not see tii-n 
sliining on the broken fragments of a 
or.cj giori >us l'nion ; on a land drenched 
wi b tratcrnal blood. It was reseived 
tor us who survived him to see the awful 
reality which he had so vividly pictured. 
And happily it was reserved lor us to 
pass through and see the light beyond 
those clouds which darkened his fading 
vision. 1 would have him know, what 1 
hope is neither too eerîy nor loo late lor 
us to acknowledge, that the doctrines 
w hich be instilled by the charms of his 
eloquence into the young hearts ol New 
England ami the North, that this, their 
country (was not a group ok Static hut 
A NATION, (iHK\T ANO ISI>tVHAlll.t) bad 
filled them with a spirit of exalted patri 
otism, which, when the hour of that 
country's trial came, carried tbem to the 
lield, as it would have carried thorn to 
the stake in her defence Not joyously, 
for their country was in danger, and it 
iD'-ant civil war. but steadtastly, and 
wuh the determination that frince the 
appeal to the sword hi I been made, by 
iLe sword should be settled forever. Tue 
question, since the death ot Washington, 
had been a stumbling block of olVecce 
in the path of the nation's progress. If 
I know anything ol the motives of 
New England, they fought neither for 
glory nor lor conquest; and when the 
broken swerd of secession was surren- 
dered in good faith, none were more 
ready to accept the pledga iu equal 
honor to bind up the dreadful wounds ol 
tho war, and wrelcooio their brothers 
back to a share of the glory of a nation 
U'lin^n vnrv nvulonnn tkol ι·ιη»Λΐ·α lio.l 
made possible. 
I would have hiru know that from Lis 
own Now Lngland came the tirst words 
of reconciliation, which, yielding not 
one paitideof principle, assured λ bruve 
foe that all enmity had ceased when "the 
war drum throbbed uo longer and the 
battle tlags were turled." 
One or two spoeehes were made after 
G» n. li\rtlelt closed, Gen. ILiwIey of 
Connecticut was· U19 la?t to address tho 
audience. He closed by commending 
the Centennial. The spteches were elo- 
quent, and the proceedings manifested 
heartfelt patriotism and all-pervading 
enthusiasm. 
A Candidate fou Adjutant (ien'L 
Four members of the Legislature from 
the Couuty of Knox have sigued a circu- 
lar, strongly recommending Gen. J. P. 
Cilley ot that County for Adjutant Gen'l 
of Maine. This circular represents that 
Gen. Cilley entered the military service 
early in thodate war—that he rentaiuod 
till the Uniou was restored—that he was 
seriously wounded in battle—and that his 
services were meritonous and distin- 
guished. And farther still that he is 
without wealth. Gen. Cilleyjs the .«on 
of the Hon. Jonathan Cilley, who for 
bold word* against slavery in Congress 
w*i an early martyr in the cause of free- 
dom, and whose death in a duel with a 
slaveholder was pronounced b? another 
slaveholder only a '-nine days wonder.' 
Gen. Cilley's candidacy for the oilice de· 
serves earnest consideration of tho Legis- 
lature. Patriotism, services, wounds, 
integrity and honor, ought to be a pasf- 
pott to political favor. 
—Vick's Floral Guide for-1876 is now 
out. and will be îupplied to our sr.b- 
scuoers, who have complied with not/ce, 
about the first of January. 25 cents per 
year to others. 
» ■"■■■■ 
— 
History.—Last year the Bangor WMq 
supported A. H. S. Davis, Esq of Far· 
raington. as candidate lor Secretary of 
State, and nearly the whole Penobscot 
doiegaiion voted for the sutue gentleman. 
Notwithstanding that fact, tho Whig now 
asserts that the position was promised to 
Mr. Chadbourno two or threo years ago. 
Why did tho Whig violate its promise last 
yeai and why does it now belMior all 
journals, which, having nothing to do 
with any such promise, uro endeavoring 
to see tho best man who can lo secured 
put into the position* No paper nor in- 
dividual nor collcctiou of individuals has 
any right to ptomise positions to certain 
individuals, aud it they so Beck to manage 
public ail'ttirs, they will »oon .«ee that they 
have "counted without their host.'1 
Coincidents.—Last (all a uear relative 
of a certain editor whs invited lo take his 
departure frora tho Secretary ol State's 
ollice. for good and sufficient reasons. 
Shortly after,a prominent journal accused 
tho Secretary of State ol becoming grossly 
intoxicated. Said Secretary resigned his 
position and instituted a libel suit against 
tho paper. The Governor of Maine ap-1 
pointed an honorable and distinguished 
gentleman to till tho vacancy. Soon a 
letter comes inquiring it the near relative 
of lîrst party will bo re appointed to his 
clerkship. Au allirmativo answer is not 
toilhcoming. In η few days the good and 
great journal discovers that the Secretary· 
•hip has been promised to a gentleman 
who occupies a subordinate position in 
the llooiu of Representatives, two or j 
throe years before there was a vacancy. 
The weather is a much talked about 
subject ; but ia this latitude it is 
never «tale, for every day it présente 
some new and startling phase, Monday 
morning,reliable thermometers indicated 
from to 20 degrees below zero, in 
this section, and a more disagreeable 
diy.it would bo diilieult to have made to 
order. Wednesday morniDg the mercu- 
ry h id risen to 41 degrees above zero, 
uiakiDg a change of between lifty and 
sixty degrees in 4.S hours. The indica- 
tions at present writiug are of another 
fall. One need? au annealed iron consti- 
tution to stand such a variety. 
We received a very pleasant call from 
Robert Shillings. Esq., of Osage, Iowa, 
las'. week He reports the wheat crop j 
in his sôction as more than double last 
year's 5it-Id. L-vst year it harvested 
about 11 bushels to the acre, this \ear 
21. Ia the City of Osage, he β ay 1 there 
area' least 12 ) Maine people, and thtf 
bave very ploasaut sociil gatherings. 
Mr, S. does nut advise persons who aie 
doiug well in New England, to go West, 
and thinks lor himself, there is no ρ lace 
like Maine. 
C. 15. Κκιτιι, the well known marble 
worker of Not way, wishos to inform the 
public, that be is now prepared 10 do all 
kind·" of marble and granite work at low 
ratis. During the winter season labor 
is cheaper, and stone can be bought to 
greater advantage, so those who desire 
anjthing in tLis line will do well to give 
him an early cuil. Mr. K. has done 
eume very clegatit woik in l'aria Hill 
cemetery, during tho past two years, 
erecting monument?,and cutbiug several 
lots in tho best stjlo. Anything in the 
lice of Italian or Vermont matblework, 
executed at shoit notice. 
Thk I're,« recently intimated that 
some friend ol the lival to its candidate 
for Secretary of Slate had been using : 
sectarian or religious influence in his 
favor. The implication is groundless, so 
far as that geutleman is concorued, Out 
i: might rebouud wkh damage to its 
originator, if the truth were told. 
The Christian Father*. 
Monday evening, Dei-*. 20, II-jv. Dr. 
Estes read his leeture upon the above 
su'.j· et, in the Baptist Vestr}*, Paris Hill. 
OA-ing to the severity ol the weather 
only a small audience assembled. Th^ee 
who were prelect testify to the scholarly 
character ol tho lecture and to the in- 
tonso interest which it had lor the studious 
mind. Dr. Estes has kindly given the ; 
citizens of 1'aris Hill one of alt lectures j 
each year since ho took up his residenco | 
among us. Wo hope that other towns 
may have the pleasure of having so 
scholarly a gentleman lecture before their 
people during the winter. 
Tim following ij the number of Post 
Offices ia eaca State in tho Union, ai rc· 
poitcd by oui Washington correspondent. 
Maiu© 870; New Hampshire 411; Ver- 
mont 485; Massachusetts 715; Rhode 
Island 104 ; Conneiticut 436 ; New York 
2816; Pennsylvania 3090; Delaware 96; 
Nww Jersey 603; Maryland 610; Virginia 
1421; North Carolina 1009; South Caro- 
lina 472; Georgia 727 ; Florida 211 : Ala- 
bama 793 jMississippi 560;Louisiana 342; 
Ti-xis 8G7 ; Arkansas 671 ; Missouri 1532; 
Tennee.-ee 1052; Kentucky 1060; West 
Virginia 791 ; Ohio 2193 ; Michigan 1029 ; 
Indiana 1191; Illinois 187?; Wisconsin 
1230; Minnesota 821; Iowa 1362; Kansas 
1075; Nebrafka 567; Nevada 90; Cali- 
fornia 730; Oregon 273; D. C. 6; Colo- 
rado 191; Washington 153; Idaho 70; 
Arizona 40; Alaska 2; Montana 102; 
Wyoming S8; IXikota 139; New Mexico 
66; Utah 172. Total, 35,741. 
—Tho Hath Times thinks it is quite too 
late to try to nave Mr. Perbarn from the 
humiliation of occupying the poet of 
Secretary of State after filling the Gov- 
ernor's chair. Mr. l'erham has already 
taken the step backward, and ie now 
Secretary. But he ie in very good company 
as the Tune* proceeds to point out, men- 
tioning particularly tho case Λ Mr. Sum- 
ner J. Chadbourne, who was in 1858 a 
member of the House of Representative*, 
and baa ever since been in the service of 
the Ho*»se, beginning in 1859 as Second 
Assistant Messenger, and rising by due 
promotion to the po-ition of Clcrk.which 
he now hold?. It Mr. Pel ham considers 
it confissent with his dignity to accept mu 
ofiice to which he wits called by the Chief ! 
Magistrale uf the State,thero really seems 
to bo very little occasion for anybody elso 
to be troubled about it. 
ι —A person can walk 100 miles in 
Machinery Hall, Farmount l'ark, Phila- 
delphia, without going over the same t 
ground twice. 
—The week of prayer will be observed 
by the Firsi Baptist Church in 
Peru in 
aecordance with the following pro- 
gramme prepavod by the pastor, 
Dr. 
Es:«§ : 
Monday,—Remcmbra/ce of mercies. 
Tuesday,—Personal obligations in the 
Church. 
lVcdnesday,—Family roli/ion. 
Thursday,—The Church and its means 
of grace. 
Friday,—The diffusive spirit of re- 
ligion. Missions. 
Saturday,—What should I do for 
Christ. 
Oxford County Grange. 
The next meeting of the Oxford Counly 
Pomona Oranjju will bo held at Orange 
flail. South Palis, Wednesday Jan'y 6tb, 
at lOo'clook Α. Μ for the election and 
installation <>t ollicers for the ensuing 
year, and any other business which may 
properly conio beloro tho meeting. Each 
sub Orange is entitled lo elect three 
delegates, annually, as members of this 
Orange, and it is earnestly hoped that a 
full delegation will be prisent. 
Ο. C. Pkatt, Sec'y. 
A Nomination* from tiik Fi.ooit.—Sam 
Bowles will probably laugh as heartily 
over this as anybody : 
Tho other day, Sam Bowles went to 
church, in Springfield, Ma.«a and, let·!· 
ing the effect ol his severe editorial 
labors through the week fell to napping. 
By-and by he was awakened by the 
preacher, who struck his desk and 
shouted: "Who shall be able to stand 
up in the presence of the Lord on that 
hwIuI da)?" And Sam Bowles, rising in 
his pew, remarked: "Charles Francis 
Adams is tho only man that can do it; 
and I nominate him lor the position.n 
το try items. 
AuiIotm-. 
Guano* Hill, Andovkii, \ 
Dec. 7, 1875. £ 
At the regular meeting ο! Ιλπο Moun- 
tain Grange, No. 131, P. ot H. the follow- 
ing officers wcro oleeted for Ibo ensuing 
year : 
Klbridge I'oor, Master ; J H Mitcholl, 
Overseer; Μ 'Γ Newton, Lccturer; Fred 
S S.uitj, Stowrard; Κ G Poor, Assistant 
Stewatd; L I) Hanson, Chaplain; Κ Ε 
Bedell, Treasurer; J Lyman Ηίρ!βτ, 
Sec'j ; J M Roberts, Gatekeeper; Mil. 
Su«an Β I'oor, Ceres; Mrs. J. II Mitch· 
ell, Potnona; Miss F.mma F Newteu. 
Flora; Miss Nelîie S Mitchell, L A 
Steward. Made choice ot the followirg 
as members of the Pomona Grange : S. 
Poor aud wife, J. II. Mitchell. L. P. 
Newton. ocr. 
Brdiil. 
Dec. 25 Prof. Howard's concert last 
Wednesday cveniug at tbejeongregation- 
al church received commendation on all 
sides. No one at. all acquainted with the 
progress of the singer» since they have 
been under the training of the Prof, can 
fail to see that roal growth has been 
made in music, and that such music as 
was presented last evening could not 
have been performed two months ago. 
This is the result largely of the drill of 
Mr. Howard. Ojr people aro very shy 
ol home talent, and desiro to judge for 
themselves of the merits ot all singers 
and actors. Mr. H. was in his beet 
voice, and eung with tho depth ot leeling 
and delicacy of expression rarely at- 
tained, even by so accomplished a 
vocalist as he is bimselt. Miss Addie 
Macon and Miss Wonuell, each ot whom 
was in good voice, and heartily encored 
in all tboir pieces. Their vocalization is 
is remarkable, line lungs being perfectly 
under control, aud furnished no more air 
than the *ound desired requires. Mise 
Sadie Mason ha* a clear powerful voice, 
with a long r.ui^e, and agreeable troiu 
the lowest to the highest not·. Miss 
Kimball has a voice remarkably elevated 
and stirring, when proper pieces are 
selected lor it. Miss Twitcheii, by the 
brilliancy ot her expression, croat :d 
quite a furore. Mrs. Kowe.Miss Sinder- 
sun ami Miss Bumpus did themselves 
much credit. Mr. Woodbury's grand 
bass was ιich and Jonurous, and showed 
rip« rtsult, especially in the song, "The 
Old Bell." Mr. Billings is well known 
as one ot tho tew really eminent tenors 
in » be country. Miss Kimbill excelle as 
a pianist. 
The Μ. Κ Sowing Circle met at the 
houso ot Dr. Ε Β. Goddard, last Thurs- 
day eveniutf. 
Mr. Thomas Harper ot Portland, 
brakemau on the Grand Trunk, while ou 
the ιορ ot ircigitt car, was si ruck against 
a bridge in Bethel and was severely 
injured. C. 
ticuuiti k. 
BuiLees ot ull kiuds is quite brisk tor 
hard times. Lumbering of all kiuds is 
good. Several thousand cords of oac 
will bo druwo to the several mills, to be 
manufactured iuto shook. Sanborn and 
Bean have put a new circular board saw 
into their mill, which is a great improve- 
meut, as they have a largo amount of 
sawing to do. 
The farmers of this town are trying to 
stait a Cheese Factory; half of the stock 
is already taken, and it is hoped it will 
succeed, as every intelligent man and 
wgman sees more money and less work, 
more comfort and lese tugging and 
sweating for the overworked farmers' 
wives. 
Geo. W. Grny while at work on San- 
born's mill in Baldwin tell 16 feet.striking 
upon his foet on solid ice, hurting him 
severelj, but it is hoped nothing serious 
will iollow as it is thought no bonee are 
broken. 
The district schools in town are now in 
session the largest ot which are taught by 
the following teachers: Centre or village 
district, C. B. Smith ; No. 1, M Κ. Ma- 
bry of Hiram ; No. 2, C. 0. Pendexter; 
No. 3, S. G. Davis. S. 
Frjrtbarg. 
Dec. 17.—If the readers of the Democrat 
see and hear but α small portion of the 
ntercsting events transpiring in this lively 
town, they must content themselves with 
the fact that the? receive their full share; 
for, in addition to one or two other 
County papers, the Lewiiton Jouma 
two or threo Portland paper·; 
two rnet- 
ro(x>litan dailies are constantly 
supplied 
with fresh gleanings from our 
choice tea· 
able gosiip. So, what with 
town aod 
country journal·, our ••locals" 
are not 
' likely to suffer, unless it 
be with overmuch 
! "airing." 
"The Reading Circle" is again revived, 
to afford its unual entertainment 
and 
prelit to i(a patrons. The 
following olli· 
cere for tho coming year were 
chosen last 
woek: President, It Ν Stone; 
Vice Pres- 
ident, Mary F Hradley ; Soc'y, 
C F Mc- 
Millan. 
At the annual meeting of I'jtbagorean 
Lodge on the 13th inst., No. 
11 Freo and 
Accepted Mas>ms, the foltowing 
ofllcors 
were elected: 
W U Towle, W M; Wyraan H Jones. 
S W; 1) WjMoKesn, J W ; John 
Locke, 
Treas: S W Kile. Sec'y ; Τ S Pike, S D; 
Frank Κ llove, J D; John C Merrill, 
S 
S; Ε W fJurbank, J S; Frank 
Y Bradley. 
M ; Knoch S Chaso, Tyler. DUG 
M, Q 




Dec. 24.—Another oold ware past 
over 
the l'.Uh aud 20th, Monday morning, 
the 
1 thermometer stood at 20 below. 
The diphtheria is prevailing quite 
extensively here. There has been 
ono 
death, and nine casus reported. 
The ladies united and held a neck 
tie 
festival on the lG'.h inst. at the house 
of 
T. (î. Lnry, nnd * nire time 
was had. 
They received some $20 by the 
occa- 
sion. Thero was an apron festival 
at 
S. A. Coflio'a eome four weeks ago, 
( w hich your harable correspondent failed 
ι to report)and received 18 dollars. 
The Steam Mill is running on full 
time; they sawed ten cords of poplar in- 
to ono half inch salt box shook in ten 
hoars. 
iianivru. 
Dec. 20.—Tho Line i« to bare a good 
•chool house, to bo built between the liret 
of Auguit and I as l ol September next— 
the proposals will ioou be received lor 
the belt tioiahed. if not the b«»t achool 
bouse in Hartford. 
01 thirty-three voter·, fifteen are ir·· 
from tbo use of tobacco. Is there another 
distiict in the State that can show a 
greater per cent, ire· from that habit 
which many youngster· think ie the sure 
si/π ot manhood ? It i· not known ol 
one person who indulge· in the u«o of lb# 
intoxicating cup. Twenty seven have 
•igned the Good Templars and many lb· 
Reform Pledge. 
Wtn. Irish, tho last of the soldier· of 
1812, was rendered bolpless by a paralytic 
stroke on the 16.h. Ηα»τϊο«ο. 
I.ockc'a Mill·· 
Dec. 17.—At the last regular meeting 
of Alder River Grange Γ. of 11. of tbi» 
place, the following natted members 
were cbosen oflicer· for tbn en»uing year : 
Κ G Young, Matter ; Ο V Martin, Over- 
seer; Chas M brown, lecturer; M £ 
Bartlelt, Steward ; Henry Barker, Ass't, 
Steward; Moses S Kimoall. Chaplain; 
C M Kimball, Treasurer ; Wn Ο Holt, 
Sec'y ; Galon Make, Gale keeper; Mrs. 
Catherine Kimball, Cere·; Mrs. Doboia 
Holt, I'omona; Mis· Alma llartlett. 
Flora; Mrs Mary Κ Kimball, Stewarde··. 
This Grange was one ot tlie last organ- 
ized in these parts, aud duriug the past 
summer has made but little progreas, but 
it is made up ol first rale material, and 
now that it is on * thorough working 
basis there ia no reason why it thould not 
prosper. Sac'r, 
Siwrj· (trutr. 
Dec. 17.—The latfies of tho Newiy 
Sewing Circle held α Neck-tie Festival at 
the house of Mr. O'Neil Hastings, 15th 
inst. The evening was tine and a largo 
number were present. A very nice £uee· 
cake made by the hostess, was the lint 
business attended to. Mr. L. Smith was 
tho successful meaner, who generously 
gave it back to tne Society. It was then 
•old at a'iclion, the nigbest bidder being 
Mr. R. Godwin. T.iua came a nice and 
most abundant supper which bad been 
pnyided by the good ladies. Two quilt· 
next shared our attention, which were 
•old by ticket, and were successively 
banded over to Mrs. Η. H. Hastings aud 
Mr. Gil. Smith. Lastly was a grftb bag, 
tho contents of which exci'ed much 
merriment and .augbter. The proceed·, 
we understand, were about $0'). and weie 
for the benefit ofMr. Lidstone, the Meth- 
odiet pastor. St·*·v. 
Moi tli Λ or »*·>". 
Mr. Win. Necdhaui lia· sold bis sund 
near SwiU's Comer to (ieo. French Λ 
Co., a two stoiy double house. 1 hey 
intend to accommodato iummtr City 
boarders. Mr. Needhatu h*s bought 
and moved to the Gay stand, near the 
Methodist Cbapel. 
Mr. Eugene Bennett has made consid- 
erable improvements u^on bie building· 
in pediment ends, enlarging, clapboard· 
ing, painting, &c. 
Messrs. Daniel Bennett & Brook* 
have been repairing their buildings also. 
We have good sleighing in this vicinity 
and farmer· are busily improving it in 
hauling wood, ash, baric, <&c. One toot 
and a hall of snow in the woods. 
Mrs. Pierce,wile of Rev. S. W. Pierce, 
returned last Thursday from a visit to 
her daughter in New Yotk City ; her 
sojourn there of about two months grea·.- 
ly improved hir health. I. 
W»it Part·. 
Our people are well pleased with our 
now Station Agent Mr. Κ ijuh Berry. Wo need here very much a new depot, 
the dilapidated old shanty that is serving 
the purpose of a depot, is not up to the 
demands of our place.no accommodations 
1er passengrs coming here from a dis· 
tance on the stage, that have to wait the 
train, unless the Station agent takes 
them into his privato ο Dice which is not 
desirable. We trust that the G. T. E. 
Road Company will ete long tee the 
need of a new Station at this place with better accommodations. Sub. 
—Bro. Benson of North Paris is can- 
vassing this sectiou, tor Odd Fellows 
charts. They are very elegant, and 
every Bro. should secure one. 
Per·. 
I)«c. 20.—Wo have ο,ΟΓί ^ 
inches of wow on the grouoi· 
^ 
avertge. A very cold day ^ 
incbea of enow came latt nigi,. ^ wind i· blowing it all away. ^ 
er ia cold. thermometer .undi w 
\ The following nre all tho»« jt 
4, over aiity T«ai» of age: J^; 
64 year· old. bo waa born in ι^, 
'*< 
Jay, moved to I\*ru when he 
yeara old, baa lived at 
Plantation, alao has ro«i<led iB ; 
r 
He is the only one left of the i ** 
Mra. Iois Κ I'roctor, aga if, 
native town waa MiIford. MU| 
came to Karmingtoo, Maine, wj* 
years old, moved to I'eru wheal: 
and has remained there »icct'J" 
Lydia Austin, wife of the MJ 
Austin, is now 67 yeara of »£, 
bom in the town of Rani ford ir,( 
1 
18"*, tame to I'eru when V, ^ 
age, 1 i ν * d here une jeare, then#, 
to Weatbrook, Me lived there u- T 
returned to I'eru yeari ig |p 
now residing on the farm where,·/, 
began. Rev. Samuel L Wymai,^ 
tuwu Liveruioto, age 66, came ie 
town when 20 yeara of age. Hu ^ 
here since. He ived on the fl:it[C| 
cleared 22 year a. La. reeided »:?./ 
doea at present J3 year· ilr \\, 
was ordained in tho Ilaptut 
1843, waa paator of the p{rj 
about 24 years, bis relation ι 
held from the church. Μη Μ»:α, 
W^*0· hi* wife, wa* :>jro .a 
more, her age ia 64 year», »t,e x, 
1'oru when 18 yeara of age, tu „ 
church member 41 yeari. M.i Vk 
Knight, wife of tiie late .lereu i; s... 
ago 66. w.ti born in Bu'.kfield, t 
year 1809. She moved to I'eru v. n, 
ago. and resided where she cc* , 
ever aine·. Liijab L. bursal, φ 
yeara, native town Wayne, lit 
came to Peru, with his parenu. »u· 
waa two yeara old, La.·» been ;.ern^ 
and on the farm where he no* ,.r« 
yeara. Mra. Llizabeth Bargffi.u» 
65 yeara old, born in Mex.co Uu 
married for her fi'at ha»: »ni. »:.· 
eon of Milton Me ic-rried Mr 
as .'ad hu*band, yeari s; at λ 
Hcnjamiu I· letcL»*r, ; V. ι 
VV'ttiker of Diet. No. M: t, 
born in Sumner, ία I .· « · ·. % 
old, has lived in Peru rracy jean 
able to do a great aoi'ju..·. υ: « 
read* much and cur.reriei 
Mrs. Walker i» now 84 jnri J 
native town, buckiieiJ. iL hi I 
l'era 68 year·, on ι he tirm *L«nJ 
now reeide» Her health iiqr.»js| Dial. Mo bas tho loHowlaf saoul 
eropa and stock for the jear IK J 
of hop·. 3.'.r) bushel· o( curn. j'.O jA 
of oat·. 1166 busheli Οt pOUtM I 
butbels of bean?, 19 bushel» υΐπ* J 
bushel· of turnip·. 19 bwhili 
IS bushel· ol cairon, 1β buibul 
onion·, 16 bushels ut apple», 14S0M 
butter, :'-<)4t5 lb·, of cheeee. I I 
pumpkin·, ISO squashes. tonjj .j 
and fodder. 4 yoke ol oxea, H I 
hwrse#, 305 «beep. 7 hog·. Πρίρΐ 
turkeys, 1*76 hens. caiv.. ]■·..J 
y two year old*, 4 colu. Γΐιί.ίΐ I 
inhabitants in the District. I 
au average οί Ι'"1 aire?. m»-, J 
acre· of land. About 15 mm 4 
will be cultivated in boj I 
There are also he re OOfl 1 J 
ono •boe sbop, ·_'blackeoiitb »bopud 
•aw am! giist uiill.Uro*a'5 udWjM 
fi-rries are both lOCll»! 'D lh;'l' * 1 
here id the only ρ^·' I 
Word ol liod le taught ι > ·" pec?·* I 
ι I 
P«rt«r. I 
The greatest change lb< e*J 
that 1 ever know occurred 
Monday the thermometer rsip<1 
50 to M decree· belo* zero, aw*' | 
to the locality. Toaaday *** J 
above, making the chaoge 1 
greet in lwcnt)-iour Lour-ι 
waa a real spring-like day.» 1 
is last disappearing m '·- j 
people have had to resort to "1 
again. I 
While stoppiug at Ba0*« i! j 
attendiug the meeting d ,M Τ 
tirange, 1 could not help V&* 1 
a quiet peaceful CkJ Β sag*I 
heard no ono use prolate ΙαΦ'Π 
•aw no quarreling, eattfc·* 1 
man the worse for liquor I 
wa· there. So much tor iht ίΕ· 1 
ol the l*we and elliciencv οί^0®^! 
It was atated through the 
those attending the Slate ( .range ] 
gates aod pay log full f*re 
receive a Iree paas back over Ί 
ent Kiiiroads. Arrangeaient* Ί 
tered into to that efeet. 1 
the Miine Ceo'.rai aal k^'03' J 
concerned, they did so, bet J 
would not take thou" liée ? Jl 
made them p»y fi" ,ιΓύ· *' Ζλ 
dtteen cents at B*ld*io iJ· I 
iug their tickets kt the ct.. e. jjj| 
tiaair. 
The people of Nortb Sume<r 
organlaed a Lyceum. Τtij 
®fi 
Thursday evening and Jiicu*#1·s' 
lowing : "Will fanniug p»J 
"« Ui1 
There were tome Tery goo d yoie^n 
in faror of oM Maine. It wil 
the affirmative. There wa<»»'J'?j 
read by a young lad)', cod β 
by a young man, "I've driukeJ 
1 
glass, boy·." It wai delivered 
indeed. TheL)ceum»huuldbe*frr 
by citizen· of the place. 
,νΙΊ 
—All of the pubordinate 
the House except one go to 
ib* 
erate ning ol the DdMW'JJ 
House will Lave tor it· door*k*ry 
official who learned bis dut*1 ) 
office in a late Congress ol 
Davis' Government iodeec.Mr· 
«ou of Ohio, la the only /°£j| 
caudidate Irom a Northern *'Λζι 
Thompson who telegrapbcd 
Democrat»· State Co®®W* !J· 
after election, inquiring i' 
» TL· 
votes would help the Pernod*** JÊ 
the coma. Merit niuit be rH*jË 
*nd party services rewarded.-' 
■ 
Prtu. 
—LoU of paper will 
Saturday. 
be 
Editoral ami Selected Item». 
-HappT N*w ϊβ4Γ· 
__3poo! thread lor 30 cf·. per dozen 
RâW*>0 *. Ρ>Γίβ 
Hil1· 
_VT· hart received from J. L. Patten 
Co N·* York, » splendid lot of 
t^^jconjaiia picture·. 
_R. L. Gilbert ol Auburn it canvassing 
Oiford and Norway, for Ν aeon*· 
;i/«of Henry Wilson; published by B. 
B. Rasée" 
_We hare received an invitation to 
^ gjifer wedding 
of Mr. and Mr·. Aw 
rt|e Knight 
of Washington, former 
ffiiJioU ot Bethel, 
Maine. Tbe célébra· 
^uliMpliw Tueadaj, Deo. 28. 1875. 
__(ieo. D. Biabee. Esq.. drove to Taris 
jlill iMt week 
with one of his fine Lvford 
The animai i· a perfect beauty. 
»es promise of great epeed and endur* 
uc«. »nJ attracted general attention in 
die »»iiage· 
-A milliner in this vicinity who bad 
te«a Tuely endeavoring to collect a biil 
some time, was finally told by he? 
resale patron that if 10 per cent, were 
dejected Irom her bill ehe would go and 
me the rtouey 
from the bank. 
—The annua! meeting of tbe Maine 
LJitor* and Publisher*' 
A««oci»tion will 
to ielJ a August*, 
on Thursday and 
Friday. January '27 and 28. Among tbe 
'-itreatiai exercises ot the occasion will 
■4»o (««ay by Mr. Wm H. Simpson uf ; 
5« Belfast Journal, entitled "The Press. 
Relation· to its Patrons and Public." 
-The Norway people would unite in 
txtesiiog their heartfelt thanks to the 
jtfoth P»ri* *ire Company tor their 
liaelj a»siaiste· rendered at the fire in 
,3;Jpiaoe iaJt Sibbatb Tneir engine 
02 the ground in abeut twenty 
ffiiBOt··. in perfect order, wuh aa go«>d 
ι *et of men aa were ever seen at a tire, 
iai but tor their assistance. Mr. Wood· 
iL-ae'» house mast have be«sn entire )y 
tarred. 
—From Atwood·' Oyater House,Centre 
&i*et. Portland, we have received a keg 
οI tae oyster· for the holidays. The 
oyster men are verv generous to the pre·· 
lis Tea: Nothing make· a better meal 
on cold evening, than a good oyster 
Ki», ard these I rem Atwood come done 
c? :a cea: kegs. j ost auch a· a family can 
»xpty beloretbeV «poil. Kverybody can 
teep a good supply, treah. on hand, all 
a jter. 
We call attention to the large amount 
of ori*:aal matter to b· found in this 
&per. Oa the tirst page ta an article on 
•j» currency question by a promising 
vnur from Buckùeld ; Washington and 
New York Letters, and Southern Cor- 
rtspoedeac·. On the fourth page are 
•wo original agricultural articles, one 
;?oo the care ol tools.the other concern- 
Oe**ira!cd vegetables. Tbe two 
•a»«i· as usual, are filled with 
ccrretpoodence and editorial matter. 
—There wi be an entertainment at 
Academy Hal I. Paris Hill, Saturday 
vfeunjt. Jan. 1st, con«i«ting of a Prama 
etillfd "Bread on the Waters, a Farce. 
-~.ru Minutes for Refreshments." 
> open at 7, performances commence 
« -to. Admission 15 cents. Proceeds 
'J? tke purpose of procuring an Organ 
■·* the Khool. 
«•FACT» 1R1 ITl UHuKU TnittS." 
Tj <*i * of i.uaian being*areyeartv t«ov*e on 
jiι·.*. Ltr»»: ο: d.*ea>e Jews to tbegra»e.ju»t 
tilt· ·. .ύ « ·**Ι11··ι*··ί kuc»w lc\i*e 
-«'»;»»· Λ u.ft· meet* bu nei*Bbor·, au>l 
-»:·»:»! u;i·'· i,"IIkvi irt »eu'' or "How 
■ yet-rie» à The re^ly fre^aruiiy ta. ••Oh, I 
» ν ·.··■! M '»C i<r· 
» s· t' a e· M Header <k> you know 
-f' use of ;:r is«»t 4u^«n>ttt ol aiia 
f I ■ s»· i>a » τ-'.ος* up the eetire pore» <>f 
K.N hiifi au l rr ira emulation. but it ■· "sijrt.»» it eararrh which .^uiteaptto lea l 
< :cï»na.;; a "Oh m>ii may «ay. "it U n«>lh· 
ί la my brad True. but tXtt coM :a 
'*■ »a ! for· of Catarrh and :f not *rr· -led 
* w ihrwa. Catarrh u one 
« imi : m », wffeaiiTc aîcvi ou» in 
3tcata..cje of .»ea»e«. Tbe paa»%^e to the 
ι■* · ΐη.·;<ν: :br -«u»« <·! »uiell mptured 
-if* ! .a*rr. »L>1<· »rnaali »n ol pre»»ur« 
ao«ie»j Ja o>* e^re ad«ance«i »tige«. tier* 
«truite !ut n< aa oS-uaite odor. If th· 
-·»·»* jt ». jwfl 1-j cobtiaa· .a it· roar**, ibick 
ftMiati: -ft w... fjroi ίο the he»J. lb« 1«ΛΓ· 
^ *ana waituaf Imi aoftened —Λ < 41 
«»%· ipM·- Wr.ν ta:ti peraouft coBUnue to •*îf rjrfc au »i:no"».r!f. d:i>(uatmg diaeaae, 
Vf»'J>ey ·»- u»: a· w*U be cared of it I>r- 
■M* »urri Η*ιε»^ν will cure Uic w»>r«t fonua 
11 Uun ,ς fac. it .· .ut only aafc and sure 
?*» »h. s u»« »rt offered to the abl"· 
>*& ■(.at*.--:. Kaaedy ia aootbmg an heal- I 
» ia »n : w^en a»··! with Dr. Pietve'a 
14 "-e a:eo-<.:j|t iirectli'tia. 'toe· aot *· ι» «f» ta cu.-a. oy a., l'ruigiftti. 
ni ίο "Γ » r>ι r- 
'WI1 hull. 
u .* *o*tkljr f*r January i· ta ua· * Γ· 1 »»ai -»r. >v«r r.g with ft loiijC and 
Γγτ!»»U a,eat of Mr ΙΙο««1!·Ί new novel, 
*, *·"! " of tm»el b «tor», Literar» criti- 
uL? **:*r· ·' Pi-bi c »terte Of lb· !·»: 
i0" ·· 1 !>*.*··· fruck A'taia· Jr.'· third 
; ·:·.·.;;.·>{ tût Kr»ere (.ataatropbe·' 
^art Ps- y» cMKrbutr· «n enterta:n- 
5? "«·' '«νιοι South, wbicb :» followed 
^ ''-Î UIIIU- |Wn) VI m Harr.et Presto· 
J. *7";'* J*· β ".be Pro»«Bal poet, .nclud· 
l. u5 or· from bi« poem* K** 
r,. 
*:> ofri th· fr«»h touch ao l r:p« 
•r· 
** "* * -oab.oe·!. Mr Alleo Β Ma*™. 
* :: η I-.a u.a'« P.aat of Kro»>u»trU'". i"ti. 
_ 
* » " 'te |Hwa Ttrt oriIUMl j 
r*»,, v. *a',rt »tory, <>ne of the Tûirt» 
■' vv iU.e: mutr'.bute· ft poem of 
ϋ^, *, *' Μ·» 'a »! 3ua»e: on the Bea.·· 
•i.i. * of""" τ, U ft çuriout acconat 
«*.-*"···* -·« ... r it:. Miami to* Ι 
_. 
" * Keabie'· 0:d Woman* wo»»p, 
ιι» *^7lCfti ;ere>t of wiiiehi* height- 
>· B βί ·ο®« letter· written by 
J" 
" "r wen.Sell Holme· aM· the 
■«ru"4 
* "k *rr«e·, *λ > »;ui' »r l.e»ter' to ft* 
t* 
* " *r rrriew* in ft »bort 
'· ·. / a-luk*of P<*"7" B**ide· ft'l 
Vl. u" JP"·®' ίη>31 Aldrich, Maurice "Γ| »t: a,. iir» M >ulton, and lh· 
a> lB-♦i'MUfte;.;· wb ii coot·.η re»;«w· of 
*>* Λ *n *·*··' **eneral Boyatou* 
>* "a .^ter»»Luf account of Kd· 




Li~· Sta », an ac l 
*"·'*»"..·* 8 "a rr of lhe Atlantic b^fi · 
1 * s nrV0i·®· °' "*· 
·« «Γ7 *-·4 ; rom j.ux oueuiBf It w  •^«**1 IQ ·« 
'<*«·; T«r 
* ^ o.utme 
•ioe 
laken .·«. conaMttOB w:th "Foreit 
r·! «»e* the eoufh. aid· eipecto 
Promote· a^d J fa.thfully jxrwsted 
^ ·"*« La;»rr! Kor*»t Tar rroetoe·'· are con· 
I ."®< i'( iite .n Bronchit·, 9or« 
"x»rMBe«« and ior farifymg the breath *»· ·ftr SaJ?«· lain· a^aal for bealiOS cut·· 
j -«ii a ad :bdoleut tore·. I» cure· 
"*·<>*»ah*r>et A-k tour druu>tt or tend ,omt T»r Co., Portland, Me. for the ** 7a- Boak." <le»c: lb;aj U»etr jood·. 
UTketaetny of life. » tad cold.' 
ot HoRKROt !*l> aSD Tan " " ·ϋ* foajh ira» mud tilemce you. 
I 
M 
»>*ta»cne Drop* enr· in o»e naiuute, 
I ** Z" I 
^ 
'·« :·eta utere.1 in i pieaiure b« -o®e» di· 
u »J '·'■** ln# !enoe oi »ueh lOiaplaioi» 
·*»-« dr iT.kidn#» Ulftd<ler»n<l 
I p„>1'Ar * '' ; ·· irr·,· larii.e· liat^t·* 
jr vue back and l«»tn» general ner*··* 
"»tee:t«n an<i iacoutinence of ur'.·*· 
I ,· '···» ■« »· -ι.: ci or·· 
* 
> f»»e« ute®: etai- 'c ttfn 
i^_ 
"*· 
»et>l!lty. tnru for relief to Hi WT 9 I' *'th a certainty of beluf re»U)U^l to 
*'» * ■ 
^*ΓΜ4:ι,is pre»eat· the Hair from 
If 3Î i' »v reacw· ;U growth aud |vr,3*ta*a,i *lfor 11 ••<*eH*hlft,UT 
^ ^ τ·44-« ^ ·μ. i [ Il i» 
k. *o»t Jvtirable Hair Toule »»*r pro **d b* ta* «llte. Prie· onIτ V» eeeU 
ιρη>9-)1 
A Si *» Medici*».—'-L. Γ '· Atwood·» Bitter 
I 
I· a Potent Remedy, mild, harmless, but sure ii It· «pernio·, puriUes lb· blood. restor·· th< wasted énergie», regulate· til deranged function) *° 1 I"" new lift and rigor to the whole syslen It i· nnrirallfd as a Liver InvigoraUr. and highl] concentrated, 1a warranted to contain more Medi eal properties la a 36 cent bottle than way othei Invigorator" or "Sarsaparilla" sold for a dollar 
*#- Beware of l>angero«s Imitation*. See tha It bear· ihe trade mark "L. E." in red ink, laigi letter·, or τ ou will be grossly imposed α ρου. Umayiy 
A FACT WORTH KNOWING. 
Are you suffering with Consumption, Coughs Severe Cold* settled on the breast, or any disc··* 
ol the Throat and Lung·? If so. go to U*o Κ, 
Wilsor, so. Pari*; A. M HaUMoSD, Paria lllll 
U. R. Wilkτ, Bethel, or any other Druggist, and 
gvt abotMt of Bo»< mes*· i.ERu vi >tk( ι·. Thii 
medicine has latelyjbeen Introduced from Uermanj and la selling on iU own merit·. The People an 
going wild over it* suoce»·, and druggist* all ovei 
our country arc wilting na Of it· wonderlul cnrci 
among their customers. If you with to try iti 
superior virtue, get a Sample Bottle for li> cent· 
l arge sue bottle 75 cent·. Three dosos will re· 
lie*· any case. Try it. octW?5 cowly 
IMPORTANT TO TK4VELEBS. 
When roe vieit or leave thet ity of NEW YOKK 
•a*» ant;.-v .vn> <■ s'i 1 ex,-->n»« ol earn**"-. j'»**j"C«* au<i e>; rv»HAf€ hire, .i Ί *t the <»Η\ιϋ 
I ΛΙΟΛ BOTKL iRAND C KN- 
THAI. DEPOT. It lias over :i50 elegantly fur msbed room·, and i· rttt.-d up in tlrnt cla«· style, with elevator, steam and all «U'xlern improve 
mints Kurv>i>f»a ρ tan. The ΗΙ·.>ΤΑΙ ItAATfc, 
Lunch. Coenter ami Wine Rooms »re »upplied * tu the t>e»i lite market ou furnish. The cuisine 
i· unsurpassed. Kooro· for a single person, $1.KJ •nd ti 00 per day ; rich suite* for rami lie· propor- 
tionated !..w. so that visitor· U> the city and trav- eler· caa live in >re li lunouslv. for loss money, at the UKANI> I'MO*, tha· at auv other tlrst »la«* 
lloW.·; in the city. Mage· and Horse Car» pass the 
Hotel everv minute for all parts of the city. 
PTI.»'S I>iet«tic ?ALK»aTTS -Universally 
acknuwedged the best in use. Each pound bear· 
the name "f James Ptle None genuine » ilhotii 
Jnattl. lv 
Rennes Magic Oil. 
outward or inward it never does hat in. 
A· sure a· you're faillirai "Il works like a chjrm.' 
I'm RKVSE'S M A». U OU. for Headache, 
l'se RE.NNC8 ΜΑι·Ι· "II. foi Toothache, 
Γ M RENNES M Al.1C Oil. for »pr» n-, 
l «e KKSNK-S MA<>I( tfll. for \«in»liga, 
l«e KKWt> M Ai· 11' Oil. lor Catarrh. 
Γμ RENNI'S M Ai .1Γ OIL ior 1 oiic an·! Crampi, 
I'M RU Ν Ν Κ'"· ΜΑ«·Ι< OIL for « olera Mortal·. 
l"»e RENNK'S MAMCOIL for Kidney C omplaint. 
Sol.I id Fart* by A M Hammond >o. Taris. A. 
W i.erry. Norway, A. Oscar Soye». A J.Howe; 
Bethel, ii Κ Wiley. so. Waterfofd.Chas. Young; 
Fryebur*. Τ C. Ware. A >on 





Without the use of the 
Ρ AMPTD *S,FE 0R CAUSTICS. I *4 Ι* I Γ η *n ι without r»!n. 
V J I I 1 V L I ■ ,)r Α. II. RBOWS, 
Chapel Street. 
HFW IIAVEN. COXM. 
Enclosing IS cent, lor 
t>ani|'hU't anil postage. 
New Advertisements. 
I^« M> on Par 
« Hill, a rair ii:D wa!!ct, con 
ts r; ng a »:na.l amount of »·-«φ. The owner 
can have the tame be eallinjj on the Keznter of 
Probate. 
Frrrdoui Notice. 
'pll's '« to certify ilia: 1 have thi- Jar giveu my A »on. George ( Kowe, b:·· linn· during the re- 
mainder Of hi· minorité, an·! «hall claim tioar of 
bi« carnrigs or pay air. deliis contra, '.ej by hisn 
after th.» .r»te. 
WM C. ROWE. 
W.me««—Jat L. Fet\k 
hwnedd, Dm. 17, MB. ·« 
Timber Lands for Sale ! 
The undersigned, having dispo«ed of his valu- 
able titu ·τ :aii W on the we»t ·, lo of the mono- 
lama, now offer· the balance of hi· Newry pur· 
cb*»e. about «even huadre.] acre·ou Sunday It ver. 
within * ν mile· of the depot »n Bethel. Tlii· land 
la he-a* iW urn -.-red w:th bitvb. poplar and a»h, 
an) will N- »old at a bargain to anv one w thing 
to rate MOsKs A. M ASON. 
B· th·' I'ecero'or .1, 
(.. Ε SU AW. 
mam ΓΑαΐ'κΐκ or 
Gents' Misses' and Ladies' 
BOOTS & SHOES 
of all kinds 
PARIS, HILL MAINE. 
1 warrant all me work. and will rvpair, without 
expense, any rip· which way occur. 
Ill r.«lltl\U, In ·1Ι It· branche·, uemtly 
and promptly attended to. 
far.·. Decent* ?· Sw 
Roller of Fom losnif. 
\\rHKREAS. Charle* K. Holt, formerly 
of 
J Τ .reenwood. in the Count; of (MM an*! 
State af Maine, but now of Albany in sel l County 
did. oa th* thirtieth .lay of Decemtwr. A. I>. ML 
•«•il anl eoavay to me. Patri· k Conoly, of aaid 
Greenwood. a certain lot or parcel of lan<l. situa* 
U-d in lîretnwooO afbreiaid, on th·· Westerly *ide 
of the roa«l eadinic putt Thoma· Flaherty to Jobn 
l.i dec ., a:.J bounlsd a· follow·, viz — Ou the 
fa·: by Isn 1 formerly owned by Barnard 
i.iunon ; 
on he south by i*n<f of John Lyden on the we»t 
L» land of »<!o:iiou swan, or land occupied bv hi.n ; 
and on the north bv the home lot of Mid Patrick 
Couoly.—·ι:ρρο·«·ί to conta.η oue hundred acre·, 
be the «atne ia.>re or le··, to »ecnre ihe payment 
of two hundred and ninety dollar· i.nd atxty-one 
■ ent» an l interest, and wherea-t the condition of 
•aid mortgage deed ha« been broken, I hereby 
•la.in to foreclose the same.pursu.net to the statute 
in »ach ca-e made and provide·! 
PATRICK CONOLY. 
B* Foster A Hetsev, hi· Attys. 
Bethel. Dec. 21. Î873. 
USEFUL 
Holiday Presents. 
A LARUE A Kit. Η STOCK OF 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
CHEAP. 
GODDARD &ΓGARCELON 
sa»· ut: tMi.iJt LAK«.Κ and RICH STOCRof 
DRESS GOODS, 
among waich they offer special bargains 
in 
Black ( aohiiifr«>. 
Seul Broun .Ylrrinoc». 
Lyon* Popliov Sbawls, 
Cloak* and Cloaking, at 
GHFA1LÏ "EDITED PRICES. 
The LASUKSr LINE of 
D0MES1IC AND HOUSEKEEPING 
ia Uie City, an 1 at LOWER PRICKS. 
H e have on· of the largeat etocka o/ rleli 
FANCY GOODS, 
from wtiich to select USEFUL PRESENTS 
to be 
found in tbe City. 
tiODDAKD & GAKCELOW, 




"Il*· Κ would re«|>ectful!y announce to 
our pat 
? Τ roua : TU»: «II account» of 
m Jay * rUud 
ing, remain'uj; unsettled 
on I be l*t day of Jauu 
ary, IDT·», will be left with 
no Attorney for collec 
Uon SAKOSItS Jk BlPLEt, Blacktailiia. 
S<)l lU I'lKIS Nov 17.73. 
diltw 
OXPORP. as At a Court of Protiate 
held al 
Paru within aud for the County 
of Oxforii 
on thetbird fueniay of December, A. 
l>. 1W5. 
I Ι1ΊΙ ΛI. ET M' >RRII.L Adttiiiii.-trator 
on th« 
eeutc M J.>no» Hi-bee late of 
.Sutnner in eakl 
Co:, y ·1γ· ea»«- i. 
h^viu«r present· i hi- account 
ol 
admiBifttration on the estate 
of «aid deceased f »i 
allowance 
Ordered. That the »aid Administrator give 
nolle* 
to all per»oa» interested by causing 
a copy of thi· 
order to be publiahed three week· >uccc»ai vdy 
in th« 
(MM Democrat ptiuted at Pari*, 
that they may 
appear a( a Probate 
Court to be held at Paris 
In »a;d County on the third Tiiesd.iy 
of Jan.) nexl 
at 9 ο''·ι. .Λ in t ie forenoon 
and »hew ean»e 11'nij 
they have why the «ame 
ahonld not be allowed. 
Α. II. WALKER. Jade*. 
A true copy—atteet H. C- Da via, KegUter. 
—Ladies' Merino Veals and PanU, 
30o., tt5c. a·,! 
! <», at the T.awieto· Branch 
Store. So Paria 
1 ■ 
THE lubacrtber hereby give* public notice that 
an* hi» been duly appointed by «tie Hou. Judre of Probate for the louuty of Oxford and assumed the 
tru»t of Administratrix on the estate of 
JAMES ΒΙ ΗΒΛΝΚ, lato of Bethel, 
In aaid County deceased by giving bond a· the law airect· ; she therefore request* all persona who are 
indebted to the estate of said deceased to make im- 
médiat· payment and those who have any demand· thereon to exhibit the flame to 
LOl'ISA J. BURBANK. 
Dec. 11,1S75. 
Til Κ subscriber hereby gives publie notice that 
he ha» been duly appûiuted by the llouorable 
Judge of Prebate "for the County of Oxford, and 
assumed the trust of Κ τ ecu tor of the estate of 
W1LLARD DoBI.E, late of Snraner, 
In aaid county, deceased, by giving bond a* the 
law directs: he therefore requests all persons 
who are indebted to the estate of said deceased to 
■ake immediate payment ; and those who have 
aav demands thereon, to exhibit the same to 
Kl I.HON P. BOWKF.R. 
Dec. 21,1875. 
Τ II Κ subscriber hereby gives public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by th<· Hon. Jud^e of 
Probate for the County of Oxford and assumed the 
trust of Administrator of the estate of 
OS< AS Γ. QAKONKK Me of Buekfleld. 
ia said County deceased by jiving boud as the law 
directs he therefore request· all persons who are 
indebltd to the e*tate of said deceased to make im- 
mediate payment and those who have any demand* 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
KANDOLPH C. THOMR8. 
De;, il, 1S75. 
THE subscriber bercbv gives public notice that 
he has been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probate for the County of Oxford, aud 
assumed the trust of Administrator of the estate of 
JOSlAll M. ΒΛΚΝΛΚΙ», late ot l.ovell, 
in Su I couuty, deceased, by giving boud a· the 
law direct· lie therefore requests nil persons ulio 
are iuilebted to the cxtalcol said deceased to make 
Immediate payment ; and those who have any de· 
maud-> thereon, lo exhibit the sauie to 
hl.BKIDliK Ο. Κ1ΜΒΛΙ.Ι 
Dec. 21. 1875. 
ΤΗ Κ subscriber hereby elves tinblic Lotlce that 
she has been duly a|>|>ointcd l>y tne Hon. Judge of 
Probate for the County of ΟχΓοπΙ and assumed the 
trust of Administratrix of the estate of 
JOHN Ε WAI.KKK. late ol I.orelL 
•n said Countv deceased by giving bond as the law 
directs she therefor* requests all persons w ho are 
Indebted to the estate ot said deceased to make Im- 1 
mediate payment and those who have auy demands 
thereon to exhibit the same to 
IS.VllKI.LA WAI.KKIt I 
1 Dec. SI, 187V 
I OXFORD, ·8ϊ—At a Court of Probate held at 
I l'an» withio and '.or the Couoty of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of December A. 1). Ιδ7Λ. 
C1BARHS Y.TUKU « of Alvah A. / swift wd Anne» ». Swift.alitorchildrenand 
heirs of Joseph A. Swift lateol l':iri< in »aid Coun- 
ty, having presented In* account of gua idianship 
of uni ward· for allowance: 
Ordered, That the eaid lîtianlinn give notice 
to all person» interested by causing a eopy of t lii· 
! order to he published three weeks successive! ν ictliu 
j OïforJ l>emocrat printed :it Paris. that they may 
• pj»e*r a' a Probat· Court to be held at l'nri» 
I in *ald Comity on the third Tuesday of Jan. next 
at V o'clock in the forenoon and »hew cause If any 
tUev hare why the same should not he allowed. 
A U. WAI.KEK, Jud(fc. 
A true eopy—Atteit II· C. Datih, He^'itter. 
UXFOKD, as At a Court of Probate held at 
l'aria within and lor the Couuty ol Oxford 
on the third Tu'«day of D«-eembcr Α. I». 1*7.1, 
IEWIS BISBEE Administrator on the estate of j < baric* Olorer 2nd, late of Sumner Id *aid 
county deceased. having presented hi« account of 
administration on the e-tatc of said deceased for 
allowhnec 
Ordered, That the said Vlministrntor g Ire not ice 
to all p< rsona intere<(Vd bv causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week (Successively In the 
Oxford Ivmocrat printed at l'ari·. that they may 
appear at a I'robate Court to be held »t Paris 
to said Counts on the third Tuesday of Jan next 
at y o'clock In the torenoon and sin w cause If any 
th ·ν hate why the same should not be allowed. 
A 11. VV A I.Κ Kit. Judge 
A tru» copy—attest : 11. C. Davis, Kcgister. 
Ο?.'\Μ:,ΐ· —At a Court of I'robate hri·! at 
on the «hi 7τ1νηί! ior ,l" County of Oxford xTrn ,τΑ,Τυ::^. of D. I war \\ 'AM ΡΑΒΙ.IN, Adi 
C-M-trdA'rwd'T " 
*' 
having presmted Ins oe· ount of 
ÎÎjowmc^ ,>DOn tateof -Λ,Ί 
«'' ^aa.-j f.., 
Administrator jrivo notice 
to all person, ,nlerested by causing a eo,.τ of 
In the Ot! ;',tZ:"bU€M lU"r 
*" «iicees,*url\ 
m ·ν a^i *Λt^'i"Λ r*.' i"""f<1 ·'< l'ari·».th »t th. 
ν 
ϋ /). 1 ri'hate 
» urttol.. lull),· )>;ιΓ(. 
âl I J br'? V* thir·' Tu<·· '*> «■' Jiu >H'Xt at » υ lo. k in the torenoon and abew can·* if ;Uir 
they hare uh) the aame rhoul l not be all·.u. t 
Α. II. WALKER. Jud.'e. 
A true copy —atte»^ Il C. Haru. i;,V!.i*r. 
°tV/nI>Mrr~fA,e' 'i,urt <-.r rr-.H«t· it at Parla 
nr. V .1 1 
l'"' Countr Of »»viord 
Η 
.'/!! ΤII· -dav Of |) p,r. ,.r )> 
.... 
AM1.1N t IRELAND. Administrator'.^ the 
•'-'tate oi ( yru- v. s,n,|er< |,t1, 1(|χΰ< , 
π -.iiJ ( ountr deceased, harm* présent» d Li. 
account ot a.(jntulstrali.u on the* e.tate "If ,'j deceased for allowance : 
rtl*t the said Administrator glre not.ee 
J®?",1*'·0·· }n,»re»t«d by causing a copy of thia three weekssucceisirrly inth* 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari», that they mar 
apj>ear at a Probate Court ro be held at Part* 
""i.V,"U°kSV °.î tb/ ",,rJ Tu« •d»)' "« net,, 
» ί în the forenoon and »h. « cuuseli an» t»ey have w hy the aaiue should not be allowed 
A II WAI.KKU, Judie. 
A trueeopy—attest U.c. I»\vis. Keglster 
OAroro,M;-At λ Court of Probata mm it 
»ud for th· County ol Oxford 
«mi the .hlrd fue»d»\ of Iiecemlier À I> lp'J 
( >s : .··-■■-" 01 EI IZA F p. in \S| w d iw 
» U .'tv 'V 5ZS.1· !-lt" ■·: ltu.-krt.-M 
in «,,.Ι 
v uu.uy «tfi ra*eu. praying ior.ni» ailowanre « ut uf 
personal e^ute Ur late hu^bun 
Ordered, rhat tbetaid I Vtitioaer ^ivrnotlct 
,3 P«*r#ou· iotrrcsteii by catitluf a οι ν uf thin 
or l. r to be published three week- suroesslrelr in 
th· ilxford Democrat printed at P»ri·, that ther 
• ay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari'» 
In said county, on the third rue.d*) of J„n. next I 
a. t» ocœkio the forenoon aaW thewcam. if Λιιτ 
'.key aar* why the tame shou'. l not b· rrante i 
A. H. W AI.KKR.JudM 
A true ?jpy—attett II c Datu, RefiaUr 
01 rOBD,»»:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Û *'»htn and for the Couutv 
of Oxford 
on the third Tuetdav of December A. I). I1»*' 
ON the pernio· 
Ol Isa \( \ hl.l.lH.uuiKbs 
i.LI.1 S and (.. < KI.I.LS, of Cantoi. in taid 
t-oiiatr. prayiu* that lll.a'in Λ. Eilis of C..uton I e 
appointe 1 Admiuistiator --n th. f»Ute oi Harriet 
fc.lis late of Canton in «Aid Countr deceased 
Ordered, 1 hat the s.»ld Petitioner, give notice 
to all pertjut interested by csu-itig a copy ol tint 
orderto bepubllshedthree weekttuccessively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Paris, that they taa* 
ap. ear at a Probate Court to be held at Puns 
m said Count y on the t! d Tuesday of Jan next 
at « o'clock In the forenoon and tiiew caut« If auv 
they hare why th· saim- should not be granted. 
A II. VV A L Κ Κ ft, J udg e, 
A trueOOPT—ttMt II c. Davis, Kefiat.··. 
i»\tX)KD. *»:—At a Court ot Probate held~at 
Pan», within and for the County of Oxford, 
on the third Tuesday of December A. D. Ι»Γ5_ 
\y-lLUAM VV. vVaIT, named executor in a Τ Τ .-ertaiu instrument puri>orting to bo th« 1st; 
Η ill and Teatament of Mary O. Watt late of Dix- I 
field in »atd County deceased, hartug presented 
the same for Probate 
^dered. That the said Executor gire 
notice 
to all person, interested by causing a cop? of tliii 
order to bepubiished three weekssucces.it eir in th« I 
Oxford Democrat prluted at Taris th.»; tnev war 
I 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari» 
in said County on the third Tuetday ol Jan. next I 
at V ο clock in the forenoon and shew cause If an? 
they har. why the taid Instrument thuuld not be 
prored. approved and allowed as the last Will 
and Testament of «aid deceased. 
Α. II. VV A I, Κ111. Judge. 
A trueeopy-attett: U.C. Davis,Uegitter. 
OXFORD, aa At a I <»urt ol Probate held at 
P.na, within and lor the County ol Oxtord 
on the third Tuesday of December A. D. ΙβΓό 
β Λ Κ Ν Κ.S 
VV A LK Kit. «înd, named Executor in a 
certain instrument purporting to be the last 
Will and Testament of S< H'THVVELL FA ltlUNti· 
TON late o( Lovell in »:ild County ilecea-td, liar- 
lug pre.-entc»l the same lor probate 
okdekei), I bat the said Executor wive notice 
to all per»on» lntere»ted by causing a copy of I 
this order to be published three week» successively 
In the Oxford Democrat printed at Pari» that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be held at Parit 
in «aid county on the third Tuetday of Jan. next 
at o'clock In the forenoon and thow caute if auy 
tUey iiave why the taid Inatrunient should not 
be 
proved, approved and allowed as the last Will 
and Testament of aaid deceased. 
A. 11. WALKEB, Jodffe. 
A true copy—Attest: U.C. Dana, ttegitter. 
OXFOBD, s» :-At a Court ol Probate held at I 
Paris within and lor the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of December, A D. 1ί<Γ3 
ij^LLA J. HKYWOOD, 
named Executrix in η 
^ certain instrument purporting to be the last 
v> ill and Testament of Calvin M. lieywtwd, late of 
Canton iu said County deceased, having presented 
the same for probate 
Ordered, Tnat the (aid Executrix give notice 
to all person» Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week«»ucce»tively in the 
Oxford Democratprinted at Paris, thai they mav 
*1 pear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari-' 
in said County on the third Tuesday of Jan. next 
at » o'clock iu the forenoon and show cause if and 
they have why the «aid Instrument «hould not be 
proved, approve»l aud allowed as the last Will 
and Testament of eaid deceased. 
A II V\ tl.KEIi Judfff·. 
A true copy—attest: H. C. Davis, Register. 
OXFORD, vs.: -At* Court of I'robate hold at 
Pari", within anil for the County of Oxford 
on thr third Tuesday of December À D. 18Γ5, 
IΠORAl 
Κ l> PI KIN ΙΟΝ .lined txecuior in 
certain instrument purporting to be the last 
Wilt and Testament of Jam· s M. Puriotoo, late of 
Andover in said County deceased, having present 
ud the same for probate : 
Ordered, That the said Lxecutor give notice to 
all persons interested by causing a copy of this 
order to be published three week· successively in the 
Oxford Democrat printed at Pari··, that they may 
ί app-'ar at a Probate Court to be held at 
I'ar.s 
;u said County on the third Tuesday of Jan. next 
at V o'clock in the foreuuou and «hew cau>e if an> 
they have why the said Instrument 
should nut be 
1 proved, approved and allowed as the la<t Will 
and Testament of said deceased 
A. H. W AI.KER, Judge. 
▲ true eopy—Attest : B.C. Davis, Register. 
£ Rumford Falls ! 
A Set of TUKEE Stereoscopic Views 
of the above Kails will be sent, bv mail, to a XT 
addkl*s, on receipt of fut ν νίκη, 
Dy A. C. BOLSTER, 
oeWrt Bryant'· Pond, He, 
OXFOHD, se:— At a Court ot Probate hold at 
Pari» within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday o( December, Α. 1>. I*7.V 
AS. KYKRgOS an·!A. IH CRN \ M, 
Kxcc· 
• u t or * eo Dm —tit> of Alunxki Bfttioa 
lato of Oxford in e&Jd County deceased, having 
presented their account of adminii-trution of the 
ectate of aald ileceaaed for allowance : 
Ordered, That the said Kxectitore five notice 
to all person» Interested by canting a copy of thi* 
order to be publiidied three week» auoeceslvely in the 
Oxford Democrat priuted at Parla, tint they may 
appear at · Probate Court to be held at Pari* 
lu «aid County on the third Tuesday of Jan'y next 
at V o'clock lu the forenoon aud iliow eauie li any 
they have why the earae should not be allowed. 
A. If WALKKK, Judge». 
A true copy—Atte»t II. C. Davis Regis 1er. 
(> N 
F1. A. THAYER, 
South Pni I», Me., 
FOR 
ALL KINDS OP GOODS 
AT LOW PRICKS ΓΟΗ CASH. 
Deeembe^il, 1H75. ly 
Holiday Goods ! 
ΪΟΙ* CAN DU Y 
WATCHES ! 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 






OLD S Τ Α Λ I> 
Nearly opposite Methodist Church 
/^T I 17 A 1 >17 I"> than yon ran bur of L J 1 JliiV 1 1\ AM ( it» retalier, 
for the n··!·"» tlint I l>ny my goo· I a o( Importer* 
unci Manufactures, add my i \ peu so* are leas than 
any city den 1er a. 
». KICK AR UN, Jit., 
Mouth 1'nrla, .Me, 
So. Parie, Dec.21,'75. r.w 
CAM VA IGN 
or 
fi IB ^ (?3o 
Portland Daily Press. 
For aeveral years the Portland Dally Press has I 
b#en tlie larx· t and fullest daily paper published | 
in Maine; And ita publisher* auiiouuce theirdeter- 
initiation to nuke their paper beyond <|nestion the 
BEST NEWSPAPER IN MAINE, 
by making all it·, lepartment* more complete .mil 
l>\ «paring no effort or expense at tbsir command 1 
l·· make the l're,. more valuable Mid desirable. 
The Pre.·,, ha» a larger editorial corps tiian any 
paiwr in M line, and has unexcelled facilities for 
collecting ne« ni all narta "I the Mat·». Th· 
btidne.-i, agriculture and tuannfactiti in^ interest!· 
■ «ι Maine will receive the continued attention of 
llie Pre·». 
The growing inipovfanec of Portland a* a d,-· j 
Intuiting center for Maiae, an 1 itt fast Uicreaaing 
■rhotaaab trade. make » daily paper at this point 
..{ special iin|M»rtancc to every merchant and bu-· ! 
ine·- mm in th·· State. 
As a l'oluin»; Journal 
the l*re«» « llt.e de vote J a· in the past, to a de- 
wrlnintnntinic rapport of the Rtpiblieaa Piitr· 
I »*it m»; the pen dm κ important campaign, the; 
I'real will give special attention to tt c public atiou 
uf politu al new a. 
Aa ail aduMiaing iiicdiiue, the l'res s ataada 
flr»t iiiwiv tin.· lO^iiiala of Maine 
of Price. 
IV-pite the faet that the Publl»tier* are obliged 
:opaj il,ο | >hU£c, tl:e |>ailv Press ia offered for 
t? AM per annum in adv.nice ; t I..VJ (or six niontha; 
|1"> for three tnout ·. 
β« Dunug tlie M'UMiia of the l^-*i»latu:e the 
Daily will bo furutahed for #.M»iin advance. 
The Maine State Press 
lia* been enlarged and greatly improved the paat 
year, and la now one ol tho largest, fulle-i κοΊ 
best weekly papers in Mainr. Term #Ma> per 
year lu advance; six mouth» for #1."0: three 
months tor 50 cent*. 
«^-special rates to campaign rlubs. 
H Λ 1ο··.ι1 lisent j* wan'e l in every t >wn. 
erf-Specimen copiua sent free. Addreaa, 
Portland Publishing Co. 
I >. MAItsilU.'» OFFICE, 
Poktlam·. December, 7, 1·>75. s 
DIVTKK'T ΟΓ M VI >K. »« 
This ia to give notic e : That on the cixtli day of ! 
December. A. D. isT5, a warrant in llaukriiptcv 
was ia>u»«l agaln»t the Katatc of K/ka M< Istiri- 
of Dixtleld. in the County of Oxford, and Mate ot j 
Maine, who h u been adjudged a llankiupl on lit' 
own iM-tition tl'.cd οι the I»i«tn« t » <«urt for said 
D.-tii· t. 1* ·. A. D. 1,-75, that the payment ol 
nnv debts and delivery of any property belonging 
to said Bankrupt, to him or'for bis uac, and the 
transfer ot any property by h in are forbid !en by 
law ; that a meeting <>t tho iCreditors ol the laid 
llankrupt, t*· piorc their debt?, and to rhoo-o one 
or more Assignees of his Estate, will be held at a 
Court ol 1! ink'.'Upl· ν to l>e holdso al the Ortlce of 
lieo. Λ Wilton, m ^»uth Paria, in said District, 
before .lohn \V. M »y. K-.j Kcguter, on îsih day 
December. A. D. 1*^75. at P)o'Cl<>ck, A. M. 
H .-w S Β. Μ A Kill.Κ. 
Ι'. Marshall, aa Messenger, for aaid Dlatrict. 
Holiday Goods! 
A. M. GERRY, 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Ha* just received and opened (or ssle » large ami ! 
tavellent (took of 
HOLIDAY GOODS, 





TOYS, GAMES, PUZZLES, 












^ SOUTH PAHIS, Me. \ 
THE ADVERTISER'S FRIEND,'· 
a vear. Card photo, worth lo et», to KVEHY sub- 
scriber Maniple photo. 5 cents. Address, 
H. F. Wormwood, Keear Fallu, Me. 
NEW GOODS ! 
Just received, at low figures, a 
isrε"W stock: 
-< OF>- 
Dry Goods, lints, Caps, Ready 
Ittaric Clothing, («cuts' Flint- } 
(siting Goods, Boots, Sliocs 
and Rubftcrs for All ! 
AI SO 
A Choice Stock of Family Grocries! 
together with many good» not mentioned; nil of' 
which will be sold at BOTTOM PRICKS, for 
Cash, or in exckai.ge for most kiuds of prodnce. I 
"Quick Sales, Small Profits, and Pay as 
)-ou go," Is the Motto. 
Those in want of CHOICE GOODS, at 
LOW PItlCES! 
are invited to call, 
F. Q. ELLIOTT, 
*ept?l 8m Bumfirrt forntr, *fe 
BLANKETS ! 
κοκ 
$2.36 .A. PAIR ί 
Itlmikete! 
voix 
Vs:t«4»0 -A- PAIR 
and upwards, at 
HORATIO STAPLES' 
NEW UltV GOODS STORE. 
180 Middle St, Portland, 
M /; Ν s 
Undershirts & Drawers 
25 CENTS EACH, 
:it STAPLES', PORTLNAD. 
LA DIES' UNDER I ESTS 
GOOD QUALITY FOR 40 CTS, 
at STATLES', Portland. 
rVL' r- £->■ ^vr) 
INDIA SUA WLS 
« : a η a<: .·* «» 
AT 
Horatio Staples' 
Now J^ry Goods Sloro, 
180 Middle Street, PORTLAND. 




CREAI'LK Til t* EVER I 
If LA CE A A Ρ A C A S 
FOR 2ft CENTS & UPWARDS 
AT 
ST A Ρ LES', 
So. INO Iflidtllo Mrrci, Portland. 
Samples of Press floods, «IV., gent 
by Mail, free of Expense! 
Horatio Staples. 
>«. ISO niDDu; street, 
PORTLAND, HUCE. 




FIX H WATCHES, 
CLOCKS, 
RICH JEWELRY, 
SILVER WARE & FANCY 600DS. 
Λ lar?o apartment of N'KW »ο·Ι ΕΤ,ΕΟΑΝΤ 
G< »<>!)>. .-tillable for the 
HOLIDAY TRADE, 
J TT S Τ OI'KNED ! 
CrSWll* tiriWIIU iliu V li/ mil UU n«u kV'.nn wi·· 
n amine our block. 
ΛΟ TROI BLK TO 8ΠΟΛΥ GOODS. 
No. 255 Middle Street, Portland, Me. 
der 14 2w 
Highest ('lull J'rioe Paid for 
RAW FURS 
OF ALL Κ WD S 
BY 
WM. J. WHEELER, 
SOU'l IF PARIS, if AISE! 




Noyes's Drug Store. 
H« has the JiEsr assortment at the Lowest prices 
Don't fail to call at 
XOYES DRUG STORK, Norway Village 
NOTICE ! 
ÎTOTICE Is hereby giveu: 
—That a pertain 
H promissory note, dated the Uth day ofAprlf 
1874, given by the subscrlcer to Charles E. Holt, 
lor the sum of two hundred and tlfty dollars,|pay 
able In one vear from Its date, has been paid, but 
ha» never came into the subscribers possession, 
and is supposed to be lost. If the possessor or 
Under of the same will driver It to subacriber, he 
will be suitably rewarded. 
ISAAC L. BROWS. 
Denmark, Df«. 10,1875. 
0. W. BICKFORD, 
Merchant Tailor, 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Rooms in Post Office Building. 
All kinds of garmcuts cut and made to order 
Prices low atul work satisfactory. 
octiatr. 
Dr. Β. T. GREEN, ΪΠ. D., 
Homœopathic Physician & Surgeor 
ΒΟΓΤΠ PARK, MK. 
Dr. Gutr.x will be nt the IlrmuRD ITol'se 
Paris Hit.L, every Tl'ESDAYand FRIDAY from 
1;|J0 to 11:30 A. M., and at the Elm Hons·. Nor 
way, every afternoon from 3:00 to 3:30 P. M. Dr 
Grkkn referrs to any of the leading hom<L>opalhi< 
physicians In Maine or Massachusetts. 
ίο. Paris, Nov. 23, 1875. tf 
Legislative Notice. 
"^ΓΟΤΙΟΕ is hereby given that the inhabitant? _1Λ| οί Oxford Western District Registry of Deed! 
will ix'tition the next Legislature for an act tc 
establish and tlx one session of the Supreme Ju· 
dicial Court each year, at Fryeburg, instead of at 
Paris, and for Legislation accordingly. 
D. R. HASTINGS, 
for said inhabitants. 
December P>, 167*. 
Before I'h i*r Ιιa «in κ Kltewlwre 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
ami examine (heir Lar<*>" anil Kei.R<.T .Stock ol 
DRY & FANCY GOODS, 
eccu AS 
CAHhtner<?|Ali)Mcui<i JJ ill lilt nt mew, 
Thibet*, Κ<ί>η, Μ<·1ιι*ίι*, Print* 
(β Ι-îJ to 8huwte« Bed- 
SprnidH, Ladips'iV fiont*' 
Un <1 er- Cr»rmnntH, 
Pant·'Cloth, Ac. Sec. 
ai.i. of which nro MARKED DOWN to suit the 
TIMKS. 
A CFIOHE STtH/'K OK 
HOLIDAY GOODS ! 
mar »Ho b·· «cen nt their Storo. 
Alio, rou-lanlljr on lianil.a large an.I »rlcct 
slo«-k of 
GROCERIES, 
CON FECT10 \ Kit Y, 
GLASS WAKE. HARD 
AM) TIN WARE, NAILS, 
HOOTS, 0\ KItllSOKS, 
KITRUERS, Λ<". Ar. 
HAWKES ά GARLAND, 
PARIS ΙΓΠ,Γ... Mo. 
Dwtnber 14· 1873· 
New Goods ! 
1ΌΚ Til Κ 
HOLIDAYS ! 
Gold ί Silver Watches, 
AMERICAN1 Se SWISS 
SOLID (.OLD JEWELRY. 
I Al-o, a LARGE \SSORTMENT of 
SOLID SILVER & PLATED WARE 
COKSbiTIXO <>F 
SPOON'S, FORKS, 
il Α Κ Ε BASKETS, 
SPOON HOLDERS, 
CASTORS, CU PS, 
NAPKIN RINGS, 
FRUIT KNIVES, See. 
J. PIERCE, 




VÏCK'8 FLORAL GUIDE 
(Quartfrly,) 
FROM 
Jan. I, 1876 to Jan. (, 1877 
For ϊ>1.50. 
Any person paying for tIn» Oxford 
I»EM0CKAT till Jan". I, H77, Ixdure .Ιηιι. 13, 
lh"0, will receive, in addition to the Oxford 
Democrat one vear, the four numbers of 
j Vick»· Floral Gaiqp " tor 1870. 
All nrrcar* muet lie naid, ami -uiTiciont 
ι (o carry the paper to Jan. 1,1877 in order 
to -.retire the above. 
N'ew subscriber pay in ν f\ V) for the 
Democrat from .Inn. I, 'Til to '77 will re· 
i ee!va t be premium. ; 
ΟΙΊ Subscribers who have partially paid 
(or the vear l*7(i may secure tbe "(iiiide '' 
by "«ending In the balance «lue to Jan. I, 
lf«ir at the rat·· of U'l cents per month· 
Thus if a subscriber has* liuid for hi* 
paner to April I, 187Ί ho will receive the 




it a live local 
family paper. It 
dc»ign-< to furnish 
local uews which in not 
(•utttcicntly Important to 
receive a place in the daily pre*». 
It treats of local politics In a tree 
and ladepemiMt manner, and gives in 
brief the new< oi each week. As a lamily 
paper, it furnishes w-iek y -»u interesting story 
a poem and numerous scraps of literary merit 
treating of agriculture, science, art, wit, 
humor and path >». In every sen^e of 
the word it is a pure Journal 
and one which should 
|be placed on the 
table of cvcijr 





Quarterly is the 
mo*t beautiful floral 
" Gnide" issued. The 
January number is elegantly 
printed in colors, ha several 
tinted plates, and contain» illustra- 
tion* on every page. The succeeding 
numbers are lest gorgeous in appearance, 
and smaller iu si;e, but are well illustrated and 
printed. Each number besides giving a list 
of plant*, flowers, seeds, bulbs, etc., con- 
tains a targe amount of valuable 
Information concerning carden'nff' 
horticulture and agriculture· 
B,,ing issued four times'® 
year, it contains hints 
for Spring, Summer, 
Fall ana Winter, 
jastts the time 
for each sea- 
eon's work 
begins. 
In order to secure a large number of 
subscribers, before the middle of Janu 
ary, and to indHceold subscribers to pay 
for their papers in advance, we have made 
arrangements with James Vick, the well 
known florist of Rochester, V. Y., which 
enables us to present each advanced pay- 
ing subscriber with the " Guide 
" for lsCC. 
Though more expensive than many of 
the chromos offered by metropolitan jour- 
nals, we have decided to employ it as a 
means of securing names and money, be- 
cause it will be of permanent value "to 
every person whether he live in city or 
country, owns a hundred acre Arm or 
only a window. 
Ir you have a friend or neighbor who 
•Iocs not take th· Democrat, show him this 
liberal offer, and try to secure him as a 
subscriber. He will receive ten times his 
money's worth each week, and have two 
good books at the end of the year. 
THE 
I OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
VICK'8 FLORAL 0171DΚ 
(Qutrttrlf,) 
FBOM 
Jan. I, 1876 to Jan. I, 1877 
For 81.50. 
"$1.500.000" 
Is the average monthly pro lit estimate·! to be pal<l 
to holders of stock privileges bv various bankers 
iu Wall Street. The house of Meesere. Alexander 
Frothiugham A Co 12 Wall afreet, Ν. V., who 
possess a worldwide reputation for their strict in- 
tegrity. offer to send gratuitously for one year 
their financial Weekly Report, and a book ex· 
plaining how .-unis from ten dollars to thousands 
mav be inve >d. Those who invest little hav« 
the same ad> intage as large operators. Send for 
their Weeklj .—/ios/oii Pott· Nov. 12th. 
Address, AI.EX. FROTHINGHAM 4C0., 
Banker· and Brokers, 12 Wall at, Ν. Y. 
2Jmarlv 
inni/l YOUR NAME ELEGANTLY 
LUUTV I W PRINTED OS 1* TRANSPAR- 
ENT VISITINl. ok ADDRESS CARDS, postpaid, 
for 2ScU. Nothing lise them ever offered in 
America. Big Inducements to agents. 
F. W. I. VIM I \ M, Aiifnstu, Me. 
Nov. ;10,1*76. ly 
Leading Agriucltural Newspaper. 
Jfew Volume Ν et ν Type 
8UB8CRIBE NOW! 
Valuable Agricultural lteail In g, 
Reliable Market Reporta, 
Stories, Poetry, die., ftt.| 
All the Kewi of the Day· 
Term* 12 ώ a year, free of postage· 
Sknt is Club with The 
OXFORD DEMOCRAT 
>'or 93 en, 
I Address all orders to 
R. P. EATON 4 CO., !«·<·>· 
! λα* τικ: 
BRICK STORE, 
SOUTH PAKTS, 
\\I I.I. Ml F«M M> 











\ Hit. I INK <»K 
WO 01,ENS 
for Men'* and Τ5·>ν*' w car, 





ΓΓΙΙΕ ΜΊΠΛ, WHOM: OK 
(.|{ΟΓΜ> 






Which will be soM Μ the to\w>TCASH pi ;.·<>» 
*. I>. ΒΟΙΛΤΓΚ. 
South Paris October li), 1ί"7ί. 
ARTISTS· MATERIALS f.V.ÏÎV- 
Aim», μ iifjuiiti'i Κι good·(or lb· IloUday» 
marked ilown tu Kinuhi·iiiiK·». >··ιχ! "m «atr. 
Λ. Λ. WALKKU A CO.,Λ <4 Wii-hi irtoiy«l.,i ·χ[ 
to Ulobe Theatre, Mouton, Mis». nm..* »« 
Paris jplouring^ omp'y 
MANL'PACTVKF.KS OK 
Paris Mills Flour, 
and wholesale dealnr* in 
Hour, torn, Feed i 
HO. PARIS, MAT VF.. 
«~om< ν in I'orUand. ·* Commercial >t.-<?* 
N"v. », l»T.*>,-ly 




J. H. RAWSON'S 
PARIS_HILL. 
He ha· added s new Room to hStore, and ι» 
opening a NEW LOT of 
Christmas Goods 
whicn he will »ell 
LOWER TIIAX THE LOWEST. 
0-A.X.Xj k E3L.AJUCHSTE 
BEFORK 
Purchasing Elsewhere ! 
J. II. RAWSON. 
Dec. 31,1875- lw 
Ad vie τι sin a.—Head what eome of the 
most «uccesslul builne·» men in the country »ny 
about it. 
There 1· no instance on record of λ well ingUin· 
ed «y»tem of Judldou· advertising falllne of »uc 
cess. 
"My «ncccM il owing to my liberality in adver- 
tlelnjf,"— Rentier, 
"I advertieed my productions and made money.' 
—Xicholat Lonffioorth. 
"Constant and per*i«tant advertising U a sore 
prelude to wealth .—Stephen Girard. 
"Up who Invest* one dollar In buslne·· itbould 
in?c»t one dollar in advertising that business. 
—Λ. T. Stewart 
"Advertising has furnished mo wltîi a compet- 
ence,"— Amot Lawrence. 
"Without the aid of advertisement· I could h*ve 
done nothing in my speculation*. I have the mont 
complete faith in printer's ink. Advertising is the 
royal road to burine**·'"—Barnum. 
The "Ovford Democrat" Ih iIip 
best advertising medium in Ox- 
ford County. 
Termat 
For 1 Inch of space 1 week, $t.0fl 
Kach subsequent week. M 
Special Notu ts—25 per < en:, additional. 
SPKCIAL. TERMS made with Local Advertiser», 
and for advertisement* continued any considerable 
length of time, al«o, for those occupying o*ten- 
bive space. 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
Editor & Proprietor. 
$ûeirD. 
Honor to our Workmrn. 
Whom »halt « e call our heioe·* 
To wUOQi our prai»e» slug ? 
The pampered child of fortune. 
The titled tori) or king ? 
They live by other»' labor— 
Take all and nothing give; 
Tb« noblest type of tuauhood 
Are thoao WUO work to U««. 
< uuHl· Then honor 10 our wuikuicu. 
Our Uariiy «ou* o( toil 
the hero*·» of the workshop. 
And mouarchs oi tbe -toil 
\\no apani the earth w ill* iron, 
And reaches the pslace dome 
Who create* tW the rich man 
Tbe comfort» of a home 
it ι· tbe patient toiler 
All houor to biia tbeu; 
t he tree wealth o( a nation 
1· in her working men. 
«Τιοκι «—Then honor, etc. 
Κ or nuui> bat ten a»cs 
Karth hid her trea.-ure> deep. 
Vnd all her .-iaut force· 
Seemed bound a· ia a sleep ; 
The· labor'· "Aufil churns'* 
Broke ou tbe startled air. 
Vnd lo' tbe earth m rapture 
Laid all her riche* bare. 
ΙΜυκίβ—Then honor, etc. 
"Ti· leil that over nature 
Gives man his proud control. 
And purifie· and hallow» 
1'he temple· of the «oui. 
It scatter· foal diaeases, 
With all their ghastly tralu; 
J'uu a OB is the muscle. 
And crystal in the braiu. 
l'HO 1VI—Then houor, etc. 
The uiand. Almighty Ruihk'i. 
Who fashioned out the earth. 
Hath stamped his seal of honor 
On l.al>or from her birth. 
In every angel flower 
That blossom* from tbe sod, 
Itehold the ma-ttcr touch··*-- 
be handiwork of God 
t'ltour*—Then honor to ο ir workmen. 
Tbe hardy «on» of toil— 
Tne heroe* of the workshop·. 
And mouarcht of the soil. 
—Coats··. 'iirca»lA.VVew /Tare « 
^«ricultural. 
For the Osix>Ki> DkmockkT. 
Itemization of t'ruit an it ' v\jfla· 
hies. 
The Javs when the New England far- 
mer could" find profit in the production ot 
corn, wheat and other cereals for market 
ha* passed a way. With the magnificent 
growth which the population of this coun- 
try has made within the past twenty-five 
years, has come a change in the habits, 
business and general products of the in- 
habitants of the Eastern States. 
The small amount of money which 25 
vears ago was ample to supply a large 
family with all the necessaries of life and 
many luxuries, is now considered totally 
insufficient to supply the wants of a sin- 
gle person. The progress which has been 
made in art aud science, but more partic- 
ularly in education, has opened new fields 
to our vision ; has taught us the value and 
desirability of many thing* of which our 
fore-fathers were utterly ignorant, and 
has caused us to place in the list of the 
neevsaaries of life, what were considered 
by our ancestor* as luxuries to be only 
oecafionally enjoyed or too valuable to be 
obtained at all. 
These changes in the habits of life, en- 
tailing as they do increased expenditure, 
require increased production to enable the 
head of a family to maintain that position 
in society to which he and his family have 
been accustomed ; and he can no longer 
support his family respectably upon the 
small profits which were sufficient for his 
father. 
The settlement and cultivation of the 
Western States has resulted in so large a 
production of some crops, that the price 
they command is too small to cuabie the 
Eastern farmer to raise them with profit. 
Accordingly many crops which used to 
constitute part of the product* of even- 
farm throughout New England are now 
rarely to be met with is this sectiou of the 
country, and other things have taken their 
places. 
.hoi larme» s*\ tbat it Uocd noi pay 
to ra;se wheat in the Eaetem States, uor 
corn for market. ΛΠ admit the profit to 
be made by what is called "truck farm· 
ing," or the cultivation ot' small fruiu 
and vegetables tor the table, iu the vicin- 
ity of lar^e towns and cities ; but few 
will allow that there is any thin·; but hard 
work aud poor pay for those agricultur- 
ist in New Eugland, whose farms do not 
poises* that advantage of location. Vet 
we have seen new and profitable industries 
spring up in the midst of agricultural 
communities distant from any large mark- 
et, and we hope to see many more such. 
There are crops which can be raised at a 
good profit in all parts of New England, 
which are now only cultivated in the 
neighborhood of large cities. It is but a 
lew years since all the cheese made in this 
country was produced by the slow and un- 
reliable process of hand labor in farm- 
houses Now the American factory-made 
cheese» are known, and favorably known, 
all over the civilized globe ; ai<d while 
they can be sold at a lower price than 
formerly, the profit to the farmer is much 
greater than before the introduction of 
this method of manufacture. A few 
years ago no one living away from the 
immediate neighborhood of a large city- 
raised more sweet corn than would be 
consumed in his own family. Now 
thousands of acres are raised and utilized 
yearly, far from any great market. 
In the production of corn, wheat, beef, 
JLc., the Western States can, and in time 
will, so far exceed the Eastern in quantity 
and cheapness, as to exclude the latter 
from the market for those prodaets.except 
as buyers. But in the production of 
canned fruit, dessicated vegetables and 
similar products, the East will always re- 
tain iu supremacy. 
In the manufacture of dedicated vege- 
tables an opportunity is presented for an 
immense and profitable business. One 
which come* within the province of farm- 
ers, and at which they might confidently 
expect to MOceed. (Just the reverse of 
what they have any reason to expect in 
regard to mercantile ventures like co-op- 
erative stores aud kindred follies.) The 
demand for dedicated vcgtables is now 
greater than the supply, and is constantly 
increasing. 
It is a demand which will iucrease with 
the advance of the world in civilization, 
(.duration and elegance. It is a demand 
vtbit-b will never be satisfied and which 
will always repay him who attempts to j 
supply it, with a good market and fair 
prices. 
Many farmors who are now struggling 
ilon·/, ha rely able to pay their expenses, f 
.•an with less labor make a better piofitby 
turning their attention and the resouroce 111 
»f their farms to this industry. Almost 
ill New England farmers dry apples, but J) 
lew endeavor to prepare any other fruit 
» 
Dr vegetables fur market. »: 
In the monthly report for December, 
* 
1ST."», of the Department of Agriculture, 
Washington, l>. C., is a description of one 
οΓ the best machines for dryingor dessicat- 
ing fruit and vegtables, which has !>cen 
produced. The essential features are a 
hollow cylinder containing a number ol 
perforated shelves upon which the fruit 
cr réglables are placed. Heat is intro- 
Jiu-vd from below and passes through the 
shelves, drying the fruit, and escapes at 
the top, carrying tho watery vapor with 
it. Arraugemeuts are made for the 
economic use of the heat, and to prevent 
the fruit from being scorched, as it isapt to 
be when dried in an oven, or blackened as 
it is apt to be when dried in the air. Tho 
machine which is called "Kcyuolds's Im- 
proved Evaporator" is made of various 
sizes, from one suitable for use on a kitch- 
eu stove to one ten feet in diameter and 
sixteen feet high. The prices vary from 
fifty to five hundred dollars. If a num- 
ber of farmers will club together, buy 
one of these evaporators and make a 
business of raising and dedicating vege- 
tables, they will look with a more satis- 
^ 
tied air upon the balance on hand at 
the j 
end of the year ; will cease to bemoan the j £ 
fact that they cannot make money by 
' 
raising com, wheat. \e., aud will con- 
clude that farming is pretty good business 
after all. 
It will prove to be a profitable project 
and will repeat the history of the factory 
enterprise in its success, while the profit 
will be greater than is usually secured by 
"track" farmers on the valuable laud near \ 
larL'C towns. f 
f or γιικ uxrvKu ιί'*ιλι»«ι. 
Care of Tool*. 
The amount of mouey used, or rather 
waited., annually, to replace tools which 
have been ruined by exposure to the 
weather would sta:tie us il' ore knew its 
magnitude. 
A great saving in time, temper, and 
money would he made if every oue would 
see that tools of all description are prop- 
erly put away and taken cure of when- 
ever they ate not in use. The practice 
cf leaving plows, rakes, forks, hoes, etc., 
exposed to storm·», cannot be too often 
eondemncd. Flows are frequently left 
out of door? all winter, to be covered with 
enow, rusted, loosened in the joints, and 
generally ruined ; when a few moments at 
the time they were laet Used, would have { 
been sufficient to have placed them in < 
sheltered quarters where no damage would 
have come to them. All tools should be > 
overhauled when out dcor work on the 
farm is suspended for the winter, and 
placod in complete working order for the 
ooming spring. Much time and temper 
will thus be saved when the articles are 
needed for use. Plows should be 
thoroughly cleaned, all soil scraped off, 
the woodwork oiled and painted, and the 
ironwork, particularly the mould-boards,, 
hru-hed over with kerosene oil. The su- 
perior manner in which a plow so treated 
will perform its work the following spring 
will surprise one who has never tried the 
experiment. 11 
Some pieces of thoroughly seasoned 
oak and hickory wood should be always 
kept on hand, and all missing rako teeth 
should be replaced daring the leisure time ι 
of the long wiuter evenings. The han lies | 5 
of hoes, spade·», <io., should be kept well 1 
oiled to prevent shrink age, and cotise- 
! 
jueut looseness in the joiuts, and any re- 
pairs needed should be attended to, now, 
so that the tools may be immediately , 
available when needed. 
7tanking Bar**. 
While it is not a good plau to make 
the stable too warm in winter, it is a most , 
excellent arrangement to have the veuti· 
lation under the control of th* owner. I 
believe in tight barns and in banking up 
such as are built upon corner blocks or ι 
.«tone*, so as to prevent a tree sweep of 
wind beneath the floor. It will be found 
with an animal as with a persou, that a < 
current of air striking the b>dy from an 1 
open place in a floor will chili quicker 
than if coming from the side. Λ person < 
may be inoviug about in the out-door pur- 
; 
suits all day and not take cold, while in 
an hour spent in the house where small 
currents of air strike the person, a severe ; 
cold will be contracted. Now the differ- 
ence comes, uot from a difference in the 
temperature, but in the difference of mau- i 
ner in which the wind comes upon the 
1 
body. So, when studying to protect our- 
selves fiom bodily injuries, we may apply ί 
the lesson to the protection of domestic 
animals, to a certain degree, with as cer- 
tain good results. There aro two cheap ! ; 
methods of inclosing the part of a barn 
beneath the sills that will prove sufficient 
protection to the auimals in winter ; one < 
is to bank up and the other is to set stud- ] 
ding between the sills and bed pieces, 
which may b« laid down, and then clap- i 
board up the sides, or board up plain and. | 
fatten the cracks. The last plan is, in * 
my opinion, better than banking, as it | 
does not create the liabity to rot the sills ; 
that the former possesses, unless a good t' 
deal of carc is exercised in banking.— 1 
Κ very farmer knows beet his own ability 
to do, but as a means of both economy 
ind humanity, I advise every one who has 
not already made his stable barn securc j 
to do so before winter sets in.—["Old 
Farmer" in Ohio Farmer. 
ScLPHfKic Acid vok W'keds.—An Kng- 
ish writer say· : One drop of sulphuric 
icid iu the heart of the plantain is sutflci- (. 
rnt to cause death. If the acid is good, 
:he work of death cau both be seen aud | 
îoard, for the vitriol hisses and burns up 
;hc plant in a moment. A row of plan· 
ains a foot wide, sprang up ou a lawn ι 
» here an iron fence had stood, aud the ν 
>wner killed theui all in an hour, and J* 
hey hare never re-appeared. It complo- to 
ely burns the roots out. I have tried it, 
*ith the same result, on large dandelions. ^ 
[t Is equally efficacious on thistles, eating 1 ,j, 
mt the roots ; one drop is sufficient. Care 
oust be taken that the acid does not touch 
uuds, clothing or person, as it is danger- 
•us material. Use a bottle with wire g 
iround it to carry it by, and a stick to 
lip with. If the stick ia notched at the 
ower end. it will hold the liquid better. 
L 
CATARRH. 
ΓομΙιΙ wIlllnKly li»vt ilvtu one hundred 
dollar» for the relief obtained from 
the tli-st dose, 
"rom tlic well know» maker of Yule'» Mammoth 
Tent. I 
.«ntlcincn,— 1 have suffered ten years from the 
or»t tortuη of Acute Catarih or Cold In the Head 
latever altlictcd mortal man. Whenever I took 
fresh colli it would settle in my head. ·"inslnx 
ie most violent saeetiojr· accompanied hv excès· 
ve dischargee from my eye» and nose. For davs 
ni day» my suffering would be intense, ami iin.il settling in mv loin» and bowels, would render 
y tile miserable for a mouth. Never, during all 
y «uttering was I able to obtain even temporary 
•lief from any medicine I ever tried- Three 
cek» ago. while suffering from the worst attark 
ever had I procured a bottle vis» moihis lun 
ai. CVBK rt»R Catahhii. The relief from the 
>t dose was so mat.fy in* that 1 m ouM willinglr 
ivc given one hundred dollars» to have obtained 
A few do «ru completely cured me. .Mv head 
>* since been perfectly free Iroin mucous aeeu- 
ulatiou», my breathing easy, and not η syuiptoii 
'trouble about my back aud bowel» h i» prcsent- 
I it «elf. lis effect in mv ca»e lia» been truly i\·· 
arkablc. Yerv reipoetftiUv, 1: Μ.ΥΛΙ.Κ, 
-νιι I aud Awning Maker, ·-' South Market St. 
CATARRH. 
Ileutarkablr Case of Catnrrh Cured liy 
the n«e of Twelve Roltle·. 
Wo select the followiug case as showing how 
ightlul thia disease may becoino. and a» aeon 
ncinx proof of the value or >AxroKD'!« Κ une M. 
rtv: as II reliable remedy for it < cure, even in 
ike» of the greatest seventy. We regret that 
oui motives of delicacy, the grntlriuan declined 
permit the use of his name; 
Case -\o. 11.--Thin I» the case ol a man in the 
rime of lite who had enntraeted Un» disease 
irough a bad cold six years ago. Favored by it 
••rofulous e nidi lltion of the blood, the di tense 
sut it» acid poison into every part of the system. 
> that when he commenced the n*eol S iKnilb'i 
JkDICAL Cent: it had become one of the wor*t I 
tse· over experienced by any living man. The 
««charge at night was thick, putrid, streaked 
ith blood, and ι>o excessive in qusntitv as to dis- 
tiarge itself upon the pillow during sleep, aud 
sllecting in <|U.intiltes lit Ins throat, would at the 
oint of strangulatiou. « ike kin. Several time» 
tch uight he » j« obliged to get up and partially 
[car hi» nostrils and throat before he could sleep, 
rom the use of the tlrst bottle of the Hahk ai. 
uic to the present, the cure has been gradual, 
stisfactory and permanent He has ti»ed lu all 
arelve bottles and now experiences no return ol 
ie discharge uor any of it> disagreeable svmptons 
esides enjoying unu-u illy good health otWrwise. 
CATARRH. 
L aerie· of unlnterrupterl turn rffrrtnl 
VUh it bjr α tTtlNknown Itostnn t'liy.'u. 
From I'r-Cli m. Main : Catarrh i« theo/ipriJiinm 
MNfiNi >'f UM —dictl ywCtltWli UH'I b) 
aan.T ii* thought Incurable- When, Iberrfiire 
reparut :ou| is i>rt»ruUnl to mv notue, finlor<r I 
it so reipousi'ue :i Ih hi as MeMr*. Week· Λ l'ot 
êr, I nm bound to irlve it fair|nnd unprejudiced 
n il, and » hen tUCk trial malt· in a Mlie· tit 1111- 
ntrrrupi· 1 cures. I cannot allow |*rultK>iuiMl 
ii<}U«tte to mti'rlrre » th « candid expression ot 
m regard for It. I therefore pve mmdkh'i 
Unie U. C I R). t'OK ΓΛΤΛΚΗΙΙ IIIV tia<|UalllIc<i ap- 
iroT.il anil consider it a* a remedy for the treat· 
acnt of every form of Catarrh tujierio.- to anv 
ircparation laid down iu any text book wdh 
rhicb I am familiar. Very respectfully, 
l it ClIAKLhS MAIN', j.'i 11 vu-.on \vcntie. 
CATARRH. 
Front the Drug Lxaminrrof the Ro»ton Custom 
louse -SAMoitli's I t ill, has proved 
ο 11 uiform iy successful η tin' treatment of I «■ 
arrli, lliot I now recommend it exclusively, and 
:Oa»uler it far aunerior t.> aux piepaialiou e»er 
>eiore prepared for this ili*« s-<. 
>A \t'( T. t ΛΜΙ'ΙΙΚΙ Γ I> HK^i-t. Itroadway, 
v>. HoMoa, aud Examiner of l>rn_'e. H. C. II. 
Kach package contain* a treatl-e on Catarrh, 
ind 1 »r. >anlord's Improve dluhaliny Tube. 
>ΑΝΚ<·ΚΙ··» Kami al t Kk i»»old by all I>iu^ 
i»ts. Price, » u>. Sent prepaid to anv pail of 
he railed -tau·- ι'οι ί. Wfr.KKs λ 1ΌΓΓΚΛ 
ilMnl A|tuli, ll>«lou. 
• «rl«e sANKt »KI> .1 \ M A 11 A lilNGKU, for 
lirnple Colds aud Chill·. dec.ll 
VEGKTINK! 
WILL < cue 
SCROFULA. 
Scrofulous IIiiiiioi'. 
Vl.oK'.tNK will eradicate from the system > vers 
xint of >erofula and vrofuloos iliiiuor. It has 
erm:incndv cured thoaaan Is iu lioaton an 1 τι- 
inily who lia I l>een long and ρ iiuful siitlerer». 
Canetr, Cancerous Iliiiuur. 
The marvelou· effet of VE'.etine iu ra*e of 
ancer an 11 ancerou· llumor cualictigcs th»· most 
mloun 1 attention the in- lical faculty, πι ,nj of 
rhum arjpresi-ribing V it υ El ι>κ to their patients. 
(anker. 
\ eoktine has never failed to cure the mod in 
!exible case ot Caukcr. 
!tlercnrial Disraire. 
The V M,r. 11 ν t meets witn wonderful iucccm in 
lie cure of this cla-s ul iliseaaee, 
I'ain in (lit* Bones. 
in tins complaint the \ kuETlSE is tl.e great 
I'uirdy, as (removes frotu the r$Iti'ui the pro 
lin ing cause. 
Salt Itheiiiu. 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, S :*ld-bead, Ac, will cer· 
till) jrldd tOtht(MAI litmlln cfleel· ol' \'Ε«ί· 
11SB. 
Lrj si|i('las, 
Vk'iKTtSfc. ha« never failed to cure the most in· 
ctcrale ca^e of Erysipelas. 
l'impie» and lltimois on (lit* 
Face. 
Kea?<>n should teach us that a Uotcliy, rough or 
>:uiplvd "kin depend· eutirely upou all intrrnal 
aitse, aud no outward application eau e\cr cure 
be defect. Vk>;ktisk the grc.it blood puritlcr. 
Tumors, I leers or Old Sores 
Ire caused by an impure stale of the bloud. 
leause ihe blow 1 thoroughly with VE'.KTts tand 
he complaints will disappear. 
lata ι rli. 
Kor this complaint the ·>ιι1ι substantial benefit 
an be obtained through the blood. YEOEri.vk is 
Ue great blood punller. 
Constipation 
Vei.etine doe- not act at a cathartic to debill 
ate the bowels, but ele»n«t.· all the organs, ena 
ding each to pertonu the lunctious devolvintt 
pott them. 
riles. 
VeuKT1.se hae restored thousands to health who 
i:id been lot:s· aud paiuiul suffereis. 
Dyspepsia. 
If TMHUI la taken rcjfulaily, according to 
lirection», a certain aud speeds eiue will follow 
is use. 
raininess at the Stomach. 
Veueti.ne is not α stimulating bitters which 
reate· a llctitiou* appetite, but a ffeutle tonic, 
Inch atsieu naiiue lo restore the stomach to a 
eallhy action. 
Female Weakness. 
Yeuktihe act· directly upon the cauees of 
ie»e complaint!·. It Inrigorate· and itrenirthens 
ie whole oystem, acu upon the secretive organs 
ud allays Inflammation. 
General Debility 
Iu lliit complaint Ihe good ellcct· of the Ykùe· 
is Ε are realized immediately alter commencing 
> take it: a· debility denotes dctlciency of the 
lood.aud VkoetinΕ acte directly upou the blood. 
VEUETISE 1· «old by all Prnggliti. 
batSÛ 
STEVENS & 00. 
BOOKS, STATIONERY, 
Paper Hangings! 
'eriodicals, Circulating Library. 
98 Llibou Street, LEW1STOJT, Me. 
»#- Three Doors North of GODDARD A. GAR- 
KLON'S, Dry Goods Store. 
April 27,'75. ly 
OK CO LOUS, lOLDS AND 
CONSUMPTION, 
« 
he oldest au J boil reoowiuen Jed remedy is the 
E<iETABLK ril.MOX.lHV BALAAM. 
rice, large. #1.00, »mall, old style, 50. Get the 
enuine. Cutler Bkos. A Co.", Druggists, Bos- 
n, Sole Proprietors. Oet. 5-12W 
Freedom Nolice. 
Γ Ο whom it may concern .—This ie to give notice that I have thie dav given to my son, 
>HN K. LORD, his time for the remainder of his 
inority. I shall claim none of his wages, nor 
,y any debU ol his contraction after this date. 
ALBERT I.ORD, 
Attest:— F. W. RBDto.v. 
I'erter, Dec. 14,1825. 14 3w* 
î M Pine Boards, 
Fvr Sale, Enquire at tbit Oflce, 
White Mountain Stock Farm ! 
SHELBURNE, Ν. II. 
liy ROBERT I. HTJBBAN"K, IIΟ S TO.V. ΛΓΑ.93., 
ctmiixit or full-blooded 
Ayrshire, Dutch, Durham and Jersey Cattle, 
(OF CHOICE STRAINS.) 
I ΙΙ(ΙΓ»1ΙΚΙΙ··ΙΙΙΊΙ * »»»'. «irnciT,, .... 
REVOLUTION!' 
π 
The New ! 
DAV m[ 
·< 
Yrrtirul IVrtl, Sliiittlo 
SEWING MACHINE.;' 
We claim biiperior i<> nil ether vii.ds m u»e, for, 1 
the lollovs mg reaSOUM 
l»t. The pre*«er foot is always raised from the 
fat<i lr \» the Iwd takes ply .·, thereby |>ie-«*nt· 
tag BO ΓΜΙΜΝ to »r»iu ■> oi*l>lgc* v. hiie l<*iliii(!· | ( 
!. Tlie u< illt- being in tlie fabric, mo* ing w itli 
tlie rrrtical fffd *><ir with il» full prtiiure on the· | 
good*, render· the fee l Mire and ttruiig, «ud Uie i 
■titcb uniform in length. 
ltd. The acedlc being iu the goods at the tim. j 
the feed take* |>lu> <*, render* it ιιηροκ-tblo to full | 
one piece while the other in streli'heo. 
tlh. The tfrlical frtd 'xir being beiiind the 
needle lender- it capable of »ewiug clastic good*, 
mil lu ni; a -.mouth and Jeubl· *eaut with »titch 
«like un both aidc>—thus enabling the hewing o( 
any number of thiekoi*-e« wi:h >u' bistini', an I 
0|>eralinif w ith equal facility on the heat icat a* 
w *'11 ia the lightest fabric*. I 
In addition I > the foreg dng Invariable an.I in· 
df>l>en»otle IhiturNiwoleli are poculUf to tin* 
m ii.ue alone, we urge the following additional 
poiota : I 
l*t. .<taijjhct!y.—It U.'ie no uuder works to bo, 
looke 1 aller or get out of ot 1er. 
•Jd. Ihiralility. -It* working part* arc made of 
1 
tin beet Improved atcel; are compact, strong anJ 
datable. 
ί.Ι. A^Ciitucjf.—It i« the largest marliiue man· 
nf.scturt I that I- adspte 1 for family Miwlnjr; it- 
:>1 inch unti enable, it to do a git.tter ν*π·ι> "I 
Mitching. from the ,hl<st eauibric, through all 
,-railei ot fabi ie to lia.n"»- leather, and do it ·ο I 
well that the i-ate.e machine may bo used either in < 
manufacturing or family -cwiug withe<jtial fa·*:!-1 
it)*. 
4th, Practicability and Economy It run* al a! 
huh raie of .«peeil, whi< h, combined w ith it- |>< 
culler feed, cn.ibl··* the operator ! ■ turn the w<"k 
at any ingle while jhe m.iehlne in In lull μι '.."3. 
without clrtiiglng the let·-ioa or len #·h of ftiteli.1 
eon>e<juently it >■ in easily do in a gsvrn time one- ; 
third more work than a: y ro'ary or four motion 1 
feed it excel· in hemming. iVllinvr. tucking, 
braiding, ι··;ding, bin^ug, qjiltiug, (Hilling; it' 
wil make wide αιι·1 narrow hein», h· in nil manu.-r | 
ut b'ta woolen goo If. a» »"H merfno. eraj-e cloth 
οι ,,ood·» dittb'ult to hi m on other machine·, end 
for all of which it lias all* binent" e»p< .illy 
a'laptrd Kor cai ;«ge tinii. alioe titling 
tailurin.Mlrui mak ng and Laniily uo it ία» no | 
superior. 
Fits & Epilepsy ! 
Ρ08ΓΠ V ΚΙ jY cttrkd. 
Ίιο wror»t ente* of the Soofe«t atumiinrf, bv ualng 
»». ιιι:ιι«ληι»·« π ηκ. 
τ has nioi ^nns 
ml « Ml ·;! vf β I ·ΟΟΗ f'»r si ra*r il irlll mil 
■«•h.·m. \ h ■:·.·■ rntyVeeto alladdressing J.Β I 
illlBf.KR, II· nUt. <»:U ·.· 1SU Broadway. X.Y. 
»1i|u ill»}', ... 1 'in,; \ ·. llU With ·(. Ouldt «ml 
III rreo. ΓΚΙ Κ A CO, tugiutàt 1Mb·· 
V\NTÊD'AGENTS. •"i* ·· si '· ·Μ -euirterri· lor> Γ oner I >r / * / i/rmut I'uhl. Servicti of 
trr.ry IJVi-n.liv |{··ν 1.i::*■ Nft-nn. Kor Tenn.*, 
ildres* l!i« puUiiaher, Β. I! IH'.-SFIJi, 
M Cornliill. Beaton, Ma*». | 
1. r ram· Π outih, jM or Asthma llmt 
\|i \Mso\- > κ ( It Λ I \ M will not curt· 
>ol<l by tJiunfTi->ti* ;«l ϋrli. Circular iVoe 
iOLD>»(. K.W. KINSMAN, Auguata, Maine. 




Liberal TVrai cf Ex- 
cb»ni,iforScco»d-h*r Ί 
M".ch;r.ia of ©very nce- 
cripticn. 
1 
DOiVIESTtC" PAPER FASHIONS. 
The B«at P.iltrrn» madr. ?»ti l Sctl. f<>rCata! 
Address rOHESTIC SLWIiiS «ACHETE CO. 
λ > π Von < JVBW Yi'HK. 
No Chnrg···» Mr ο;>ί*ιηιη* 
TO INVENTORS I'aiTU'hlet ire., A.Su ν*. 
Il·) Ί reraont Street, iloaton. 
V WKKIi jTuarantecl t'> Male an<l Kc- 
iii.il>· K'jt la», in l!i '.r I»' alitv. C'f>»ta 
SOTIII.Ni» to try It. 1'articnlar* free. 
Γ. Ο. V!( KKKV Α Ο., Λuifuata Me. 
% C ·,. fl ·*'· 11 ,:· " ·:Γ· 
)D OcU î ι.m 
ι)ΑΛ ι, tli .■ .·-ι .· .,. 1 η, 
Ν·]|||γ1 '■ 
1^® ι χι Γ! μ· ΜΊ < 1 
1'»1 λ!! -tu^an avr Chicago. 
k I ) ROMAN! V OK -"i l.( II λ KM I 1 II 1Γ rithcr * mn\ Γι >"i; Lit· .ι ιΊ tc.iin tll«* 
ο vf am! η «T.-■ 11·»: of auv |·τι ·ΐι il ·\ cluH^<\ :ο- 
Uintl\. Thi« irt nil e n : ··. Γ"··', by un I lor 
ftccn't* ; together villi Marria.·· ««'.liilc |·: υ ν ■» inn 
)r«flo, I>reatn", Mints to I .ιΊι«'«, ·ι<·. 1 11 Ο.ι»*· 
ni ι A queer book. AihlrtM, T. WILLI \ M St 





SAFE. rCOVOMICAl- BKST. rORPAI.F. BY 
ALL GROCKRS. S AFE. ECONOMICAL. BEST. 
THE FRENCH PILLS, 
"L*E1TIPER ITRICE." 
t'l ■I'liiprrM' 1*111 ».l! c il.i l«■ 
Of HOItol the ailment of tin V·;.· MrittOli 
m l ι- ι» uiiiti'.i.^ ,·> i (·>r "Fem.ile In r^- 
ilntltle·." 
.S;'iul f.-r Ιιθ\ il "· «"ftli ml fur'!."r iiutr': ; 
ο 1,. IVALBKItT, ·»ο!ο \.ι 11 1 .;j >r:« r, -lf> 
■U-t Thirtuth Street, Nfw Vo it. li'J 
W \ KTCDi 
for the 1»c*t hottteboM lurtivli out. Π ran 
tew. I'. -fll like f:m. >ti ike while i'i·· crcain in 
>n it. sample mailt >1 lor .'Λ κ. .n I t \ο -Ι.ιιαρ». 
.ircuUi tree. Τ Γ. 5TAVXKB A CO., 
"> Ktltly pl.. l*i'"il'lenre, Π. I. 
MASON&HAMLIN 
CAB NET ORGANS. 
DHE8DALEDSr.ONAPPROACHED 
iu ty and excellence by any others Awarded 
"■» DIPLOMA OF HONOR." 
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867. 
nil) γ American Organ* rrrr awarded any medal 
UHLI ta Europe, or which prêtent such extraordi- 
nary excellence as to command a wide cale there. 
11 Uf t ν Ο awarded highest premiums at Indu·- 
ALYlAId trial Expositions, ta America a· well aa 
Karop*. Out of hundreds there have not been six ia 
all where any other organ) haro been preferred. 
nrPT Declared by Eminent Musicians, in both 
ULO I hemispheres, to be unrivaled. See 
TESTIMONIAL CIECTTLAlt, with opinions of mar· 
than Oue Thouaand (sent free). 
IWCICT on ^aT'ng a Mason ii Hamlin. Do not 
IΠ ΟI ύ I take any other. Dealer get laboes cou 
lt»«:oss fur ailing inferior organ», and for Mt 
reason often try very hard to ttil tointtAing cite. 
NEW CTYI CC 'rttij most important improre- 
jlLfl ο I ILLJ menu ever made. New 
Solo ai.d Combination Stop·. Superb 
Kitagero and other Cases of uew deal^u*. 
PIANO-HARP CABINET ORGAN" 
quisite combination of these instruments. i\ 
riov DAVMCMTO Organs sold for cash : or 
CAM rA I Ifltn I 0.i« monthly or quarterly 
pay menu; or rented until rent pay· for the organ. 
PITA I Π PI I CO ^ Circulars, with fun partie· 
Uni ALUUUlO ulars,free. AJJre-s MASON A 
HAMLIN OBOAN CO., 154 Tremont Street, BOB- 
TON; 29 Union Square, NSW ΧΟΒ&ί or SO it 8» 
Adams St., CHICAGO. 
SUI GENERIS. 





Vt €'S.« 3» 
PER BARREL! 
ÎIMX, $25.00 |><>r Toil. 
'INEFEED, $30.00 " 
IlDDLINO§, 833.00 " 
iH/^For sale for a limited tiiue at these 
riees for CASH ON DELIVERY by 
PARIS FLOURiNG CD,, -j 
South Paris, Me. 
Nor. 3(), 187.'». 
>E\V iu Baptist Church, l'nris Illll. lor sale 
Knqnirc at this OiUoc. i 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 
MECHANIC FALLS, ME., 
(•cltrra Agi it« for Au«t rotcogylit, 
Oifuril nnil Cuuiherlaii J 4 
Couutle·. 
Mechanic Kalli, Aupjst II, 187V ly 
Ihrc Vou Slave It. 
A paillai lint ot the (iooill which 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO., 







Empress Cloths—all colors, 
l'a lie) IMaids. 
Black Silk, 
Dress Goods of all kinds, 
Priuts. 
Ginghams 
Thread. Silk and Bnttoiie, 






Table Linen aud Crash, 
Shawls, 
Felt Skirts, I \ 
Gloves and Hosier)', 
Ladies' L'ndcr Flannels, 
Gems/ do., 
Boots Shoes and Rubbers, 
Hats, Caps and Fmbrellas, 
Collars and Neck-ties, 
Woolen Cloths—a full line, ·. 
Horse Blankets, 
Trunks and Valises, 
Sewing Machines—all kinds, 
Flour, 
Coru and .Heal, 
Meat* and Provisions, 
Groceries—a large stock, 
Crockery and Glassware, 
J. A. BUCKNAM & CO. « 
# 
Mechanic Falls, Me. H 
octltf-tf 
FARM for SALE ! 
SITUATED in Albany; about 2 m I ICR from Al- bany Town iloiiee; about 5 mile* from North 
Watcrfnrd : formerly known ns the David II IIa.f 
kell farm. Said farm contain β about 309 acre» ot 
land; rtits:»tons of liny; goo>l fruit and maple 
orchards; good house, barn, shod and hophouse; 
a large amount of timber within a mile of C 
Wight's new Stemn Mill, where there is a good 
gaie for lu!iitx*r. The hav and other crops will foe 
sold with the larnt if desired. Terms reasonable. 
For further intorination inquire of DEXTKK A. 
Ct'MMlMtiS, Albany, Maine, or of the owner, 
COI.. A. M. LDWAKDS, 
Nov. 0, leJ7i. tf Grosse Isle, Mich, 
Η. Ν. BOLSTER 
(ΜΛΙϊΚΚΤ SQPAIIF,) 
SOUTH PARIS, 
Keelinir deep!/ grateful for |>>.»t p.iUuiiagc. 
ro 
-peetfcllv I'i/'tiii·1 tl e publie, 
that, uohvlth.tuiid· 
lni{ the "liar.I linn·»," hr will 
«till eontlnne it» keep 
a giHid a»»ortinent of all iîooiU 
tiauaJIy lfi»t in » 
Variety Country Store. 
I 
Wc nc^l not pirtl 'iitarizt e»eh nrTi 
le, lie our 
different line· are n|way« kept well 
"corted u|> 
A cordial Invitâtes l'i-rvOf 
e\iend,<l to «II10 
rail and examine our* ··«!» anil i»ri 
; mi Its ne 
have "nailed to Hie mast" our old motto, 
''Ul ΙΓΗ NALU AM» NJI 
II.I. I'ltOHTS," 
we believe that we c in offer prleea that 
w;]l induro 
them to purelia-e In.m il» ; and on 
a pail of Mr. 
!*ood· fold we «hall ·til 1 allow 
live p«-r rent, off 
foren»hdown. Ourfivorll· "einl" 
w ill eon'inua 
to be«'(Jrern Hack»," mid when thle curd 
m tt.owu 
no ••pa** word" will Ιό r«··j····»·I. 
Short credit t will be ;>'ivrn in uine 
ca«e». 
Η. N. BOLSTER. 
South Parii·, AugOft .1. I»?5. 
3in 




,ΟίΤί^ο Over Savirvc* Il «Tilt 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
Agent lor tlio following reliable C'jrapar.fe·: 
A.ISKTl*. 
CONTINENTAL, N-w YoiV, |ί,;οη,ί»Λ 
KRANKUN, Philadelphia, :t..*«·'mw 
I 
VIUJC ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia, 3,juu,ufl0 
FIRST NATIONAL, worceater, swu.ooo 
I 
ι.iv μμίmil,London λ. gloue, 
of Knirland. 2.' "Λ,Ο'Ο 
f.ERMANIA, New Yoik. 1, 
" "«■ 
PENNSYLVANIA, Philadelphia. 
TRAVKI.EUS I.IIK Λ \· ΓΙΡΚΧΤ 
INS. CO., of II irlforil, .1, f-0,100 
Polities wruti a :o any amount in the a'oOve 
I 
Companies, and nil Ιο**··. 
I'IUIMPTMl PA III. 
AL«o, AliKNT OR 
lluiielf Λ Otitis' 
( lil«:kcriii£ Λ Κοιλ' 
SPiaiO.OsSi % 
Smith's Aiitcriran 
autl ilia**)» Λ Hamlin 
ORGANS. 
.Til'.SIC STOOLS, 
of all k.nd constantly on hand. 
rii, »e Piano* an I Orçani· λγ« of »uch unirertal 
reputation, not only America,but jU> 
iu Kurope, and are <o gwueiall. aokuowloiired t> 
? c tfir *i.in«l:urd of rxrp!j»»nr·! anions' ·ίΐ !ιι*ΐπ 
ι menu that few Will nt-ed to be »» urtd ol their I 
superiority. 
Ml ktwU of Imtiiii— uta eoHMMIf on hand and 
Hold I,y I >iil» I in, iiιa, tt .trriiiCed /ur t ,' tti 
o/ jIre yean. 
( Mi: I.ODE OX S Si ORGAXS TO η Κ XT. I 
•So. Paria, .lulv 1J. I«7V jy 
Maine Steamship Co. 
spiiii-WVokly Lint* to New York 
f a, 
iiî^' il "i 
Stramen Flesnora 2ivJ Franconia, 
Will uniii forth* r ιηΊμ J.·;;%.· Franklin ΗΓΙιιπ, 
I'ortlat.d, «·ν.»Γν Mt'MlAY λ 1 Till'. I'NY, 
I .11·· I'. If·! Mid »^«· Γι·τ H Kj-î '< * 
J »ik, e\ M« '.· H.VV au 1 ill KiD.\> l· » 
: r. M. 
Tlir Klf ti.or.i i:r·ντ .ι ιι«·γ, tuii'i1 th * 
1 route. ;ini| lioth h·» and th·· Vrancnnm in· Λϋ'··Ι π·> 
! with i»ne aivoinn "dation* for p i- ■«·r«. m.ik ^ 
I hit tli«· ι», -t cuuvt t»nt :ι:ι·|. infutia'. ; ni'n for 
I traveler* between N<u* ^ r|t ju'I Main*. ΐ;ι··«·. 
•»leatneri will tom-h it Viaetard'laveu -uu-the 
-uni mer mi their pa-eatf»·to ji, I irutjj New 
York. 
Pimp m i>it*te Room |.· ··, ηβ « ntit. 
1·ι«»1·« toi warded jr..J Γι··!. Γ .ι '·!) !. ι, 
Montreal O'ir' .c, »t. ·Ι·η jti I nil iri< ·■! iJjim 
MrPltlglll t.iki'ii at tfiv I'lKf·! HUM· 
shippers art· requested t<> ·. ιι·! tin- f. ·■ n'ht t■j 
the Strain· γη nt c |y a· ·, Ι". Μ. ·>η ·Ι < they 
liavc I'oril ii. l. Y : rri ·τ informa |»ly to 
ΙΙΚΝΙίΥ KO\. (it-it· ral Λ■.···· :. Portland 
I. Κ AMI^.Ag'll'itr 5)1· K.New \· t. 
Ticket! and State rooiut ran alao In* ftbtthiCil at 
ti Kxcli jre Street. julylTtf 
Boston Steamers 
The Superior *ι*α·ε·>Ιΐ',ϊ stoao.fr» 
"JOHN BROOKS" AND 
"FOREST CITY," 
will, until further notice, run alternat ly *· fi,|- low·: 
Leave FRANKLIN WllAKF. Ρ u. i.. y at 7 o'clock, 1'. SI.. anJ INDIA WII.VUK, It. too, daily, at '· I*. M., (Sundays except»' 
Cabin Fare, $1.00 ; Dock ι jro, 7ôc. 
Pantotigera by thU line ar# reminded tb.it thev 
secure a comfortable night's rest and avoid the 
expense au J bMOOTWine· of arriving in lU^toa late at ni*ht. 
Through Tickets to New Vo.k vi* th· ·. ariose Sound Lines for talc at very lowr .t· ■>. 
Freight taken as ueoal. 
Ilotton Ituii Tickitt accept 1 on the Stealers ! 
and the difference in fare rerauded. 
J. B. COTT.K. Jr., tien'l. tKt., Portland, 
Mon ί » on Forjjet St. 
PettengilTs Patent 
SIDE HILL PLOW! 
AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM 





Oxford a ml Kennebec Counties; 
Competing with flr»t-clM· Level I.nul Plow-. 
MAXfFACTLREI» Γ.Υ 
Γ. C. lULltRILL, 
South PivriH, ΛΙο. October», 5 H'i. 
\ 
Dressmaking. Ladies wi*liiD£ to lieve tlnir ilrruw cut ai <1 made in the l&ti-ki ityle would do well to call on 
Ml*· n. 1'. Unit, 
ivlio has tnl;cn rooms :it N. Ma-on's. next door ibove E. \. ilnckelt'* Millinery and Fancy <»ocd« <t«rc. Sou:h Pnrfft. 
1 South l'urls, Nov il, l»T5. 4w 1 
Legiilatli »· Wtlitt : 
N'oTM Κ i- Ik rcby givui Tliat sîlvariu» P«iOt, Ili'un" W. Γοοι, and Kdwm (·. Γο<»ι·, *11 <>f \ndovcr, in tho < ηιιΓν of Oxford, \wQ j'<-iiiiuu lie ncxl l.i ^'i-ltu:>i .m art of iu< or|ii>ratiuu »f the Lone Mountain Aqueduct Company, in the own of Andovrr, and lor Ii'ifiwlntlon «ccordlugly. IIKNICY W. POofi. Andûvcr, De»·, 13,1<75, .Iwil* 
REN ΕΚR . 
Thi« itiwhi ι * 
grONtCst r.ir-. 
I»» effect* a <*.*, Woi;.|v,| 
ever. 
It (i-.-lorci fcr.iy Ci U<1«1 Lau κ 
color. 
It r«»nirtv*- .■ I mfHMi Η '·,■·· fpi » 
and the cal|> l>y IU ti*e bf .«ι.· «,· 
ISy it* toni«· j'ioperut·· jt.·, 
fl.inrt«tn«Jn !r Dorm 
iin>l m.tkin* tin· hair »ί w tî, « 
Λ» a €lr»-*»U(r nnUiing ίι.„ b, , 
ual,ur <lc<iniblc. 
Pr. Α. Λ. ΙΓ:ι> ■ λ SU·,· \ 
«»U«, Mf*of It· "I ·ιΐ· ·!··:· ! 
tioi. for tte in·.· u-ImI 
Buckingham's Dye, 
I or the U'liisUt'is, 
Ttii* «·ΪΛί· Hit Jirri' ·· ·; 
rhuntfi' MM color ο· thr b< ir fruut m 
alitor uα Ic-^rablc shade, i< 
rrrtion. It e»*ll> PI<1 
atiou, Λ«·Ι φΐΙ«·!.1·.· an.l <·ίΓ.·. 
iiittu«-nt βοΙ··ι w hi I* «ill r.« !>or 
•I i\( ν Acri ui ι» \ 
It. ·*. ϋ V1 '· A < <>., .V·. -Iiun, γ i( 
^oUt l»y ».I l»rti..κκι* 'Un ■ 
Husic* lias iliani* 
ΐΊΐ h i: ii V.I) 11ι:ι>. 
THE BESÏ IN THE WORLI 
IIΊΙ.Ι. LAST Λ l.ll l.UM, 
Of I'll Κ CKI.l.ui.i 1 LI) 
ghoningefî QrganJ 
In Daily Use. 
Di« nUd the * or^an*. I 
More : >r 
compris the 
4 1 llUIII.1.I, 
ORC1IΕ ST It .14 
ΡΛΚ KiO'i η ltd 
til! t M> OKMV 
tr:if Ha* 
»y *ny ««Mra···, o;<»n appUe&tti ·..» 
b. λΙΙΟΝ IN' I ill Ui» ν ij, 
(JJ# H CBX3TXA ■ iTMttT 
,\«u ii» rn« Conn. ·. 
Pianos & Orga 
FOR SALE AND <0 LET 
A. J. NEVEES 
Norway, Maine. < 
\ ι ·■ 
Will .«rll 
InvtrnmcntH 01 liin ·' 
jr II.·»·» UONE\ tliar; Un 
when*. 
Is·· IΚΓΚηνΤΗ < M <·« I ν· 
\rarr*nt« "I fur tUe t nu οί -I \ » Κ V »* 
Oai'KUs la M lit. -·' 
l< :i n U> >111 
ι λ sTici ■ i:\Ts *:t 1r o\ tbiai 
Srj.ti'tnhrr.! t. TV 
They Do Say it Beats the WW 
$5000 <■«>:.; ίο»· a amer *rU 
Αι» ΓιιΓ4<Ιίιικ Itrnu 1) (*· 
Courlis, ('ol.k II 
Astiiina, lîruiu ίι ί ■ 
ziij SorciH-.s « !' tiii T, 
Chest, and Limps 
And al] Dikea^r^ Ira il m» '·*' 
sumption. 




f|<u> uiee au.I ..tli· < ! « 
*' 
Mb nnUi wKb κ 
I'on't foil to trv it. I .» ρ ''· 
ι'ιλΙ ;he name o. K. V\ Κ 
riM·. 
««-Sampi.e λμ· 
I*'· \V. KIN*β "· I A .v. 1 
1 1J Water Mrcrt, Up"» 
FOR !> ILL BV ALI Il 









SOUTH PALIS, MM 
I have j;ut pat la the 1 
Mr nbove irtirle» cv> ■ 
Jouniy. Making η *|"' :> 
nablJ·) to k>*i' * n 
« U'r baryum» liiai. β· 
I would <-*21 ih·' f-i <· i.il .»t: 
ay «xtr: fine «tock of 
KID, SERÉE & calf q 
for I.ud.r.' ami >1*»»'· 
Λ Λ§1** 
ίο unrh hue Af good· t >n 
i! «, .vli,·.,· |.i· ··« 
h.ne. t .11 .υ \« ,]il· 
\v. v. ι ·:<► 
■South l'un*·, Nov 1 l?· '· 
Dr. Garratt's Electric Fiexib!·1' 
«t-j» T,, b«· ivor!. I"i' 
nr> tj h ***·* -til b ■ I' 
f-'St. rM«. ; 
,< "hUdr'n » /'«' 
i>iuipU· I" ■ * '■· ·. "j 
^-1 I·· 1 ,v 
Dtjlnnmn rut ν <·γ- 
g^yJPuilll t"l 
i>k »<·ηΐ by mail <>u rt< I't n j-U 
A. C U UiHAJI, « Ha""'1 μ,40( 
novM 12 λ 
